
Lee county, 
to manhood. cOmlty- and_probablJ' no 

On Septemb~r 28, 1860, 'he was Sackett, 
united in marJii~ge to Pamelia L. 8,665 votes. 
Harmon. To. tlli$ un:ion three child· The total vote was 
ren were bod,l Mrs. C. A. Fox of which was 13,909 less than the 
Wayne, Mrs. ~.IE. Folck, now de· number voted two years before. 
ceased and J ohb IE._ .!\gler of Prince The vote on suffrag'e was 
Albert, Canada. - for and 100,842 agarhst the amend· 

In 1871Ute -thnY~d_to __ NJili]',!t~~~Il_llllell!' About 50,000 failed to vote 
where he helpe~ in the organiza. on--il,e quesfiori:-- l;~~~-~~cS:~~~~~:t~~l~;:~~~~:f~~~ti~~i;;~~~';~~~'<iii:;'';''"~",,,,_1~_-._~ -:=:-:=::::-.J::== 
tlon of Wayne bounty ~nd where he The campaign fund was 
resided until ihis ~eath which oc· $4,625.68, according to the report 
cUrfAd on November 14, 1914. of the treasurer. More -than 400 

Funeral ser~ices were held in of the rank and file of the -paTty 
the M. E. churfh at Wa:kefieJ contributed to the fund, and it was 
ducted by Rev. E. C. N~ill $1. A 

Wi~~ ~~~~S" ~m~&y t WM m~e~~a~~ft~r~ytJ~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~-~~--~-~~~~0~~~~~~§~~~~~~=:~:~ 
were 1n charg<J1 qf the Masonic or· sum and beY1nd a doubt and filed with the City An original stunt each must do, 
der of which he was a' member. there was much volunteer- ot-before-Becember--:l:st; -1914, Something funny, r fiave guessed, 

which is far better than paid o'clack -po m." I co'uld think of nothing new -
Denb~c"-Harder because the volunteer has his - Each bidder Bbail furnish their But have tdeciJo_ do lIlY best_,_ 

1· the w k f b<-h. own specifications. - ~-
T d t th h f th b 'd' n or or sure, w"'~ Letters from olil members o ay, a ~ Omeo e rJ e S paid man may be for revenue only. The Council reserves the right 

• mother, Mrs. Jlo~n Harder, occurs to reject any'mid-all bids, C3me 
the marriage of ller daughter, Miss A Sunday Blaze By ord~r d the City Couniel. Filled with greetings for the day, 
Emma and. Mr.] .,ohn J. D.enbeck, J. M. CHERRY, Though WI' couldn't hear from some 
bolli of t1jTS--~'--E'oJ.Jo.w~ng _~ ... -l---.. A-h,,"t noon hour Sunday th", --47.2 City Clerk. We will cherish what these say. 
ceremony whic Iwill be alarm called the voluntper firemen WhAn we uncover the dishes, 
only by the fa ity ~nd, i ' to help extinguish a small blaze 

h h d And each her plate doth fill 
tii~~d\:,~d :r~I~~~~ldi~~~~ for :~~cark,a~ns~~te ;~"~l~:--!.~~+I'cobn~ssiid.ceurlIalSti..(oJfn'-'o~f'aoY-unrfi,-mNuletbu-(la..ru,"'!~~p-!!ro'-m~'.~1 ~~p~ayv:u ~rv:~~ro~~~ i~¥t~~~ 
Omaha wherel they will visit a dence occupied by John Riddle and ises, hereby given, do accorail)g to 
short time and gio to Iowa to visit family, in the north part of the the usual custom, hereby agree to A Member. 
relatives at sev~*al different places, city, owned by the Misses Oimstead. a'statement of account, on The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
returning to ~ayne'the last of the ThA fire was almost under control the first of each month to those Forbes was the scene of much mer. 
month. before the firemen reached the persons' residing in Wayne and riment last Friday evening when 

here. and bas ong served at the work of what was left without the S: A. Lutgen, M. D. their husbands ana families, about 

Foot Ball Game 
Wayne State Normal VB. Norfolk 

Business College. Normal' Field, 
E'riday, November 20, 1914. ="-,.,'+t,nal!l-JlcU-l~Blr8,ll;;;Q~-

The Cradle 
MILLER-Monday, November 9, 

1914, to Raiph Miller and w.jJ'.e,... "T,,,:-.:-'l'::'::i-"::-:~~;;.:;..;.;;=;~"..;,; ... c.,,h.:.J:~"" 
son. 

How about your subscription. 
The bride g~ew to womanhood scene, and the chemical made short vicinity, ,.who are indebted to us. the Ru~ai Home Society entertained 

local switch bo td of the telephone aid of water. The loss is slight~ J. J. Williams, M. D. 40" in 'lumber. Various games 
exchange, resi BlDg as chief oper· being little more th~', a hole in the E. S.:B1air, M. D. were participated in by all present, ,..------------------------+n:7ITi:i 
ator the first 0 this month to unite roof. ____ , ___ ~ C. T. Ingham, M. D. after which an elegant lunch was , 

for life MWit~ the man of her Great Foot Ball Thanksgiving -T. T. Jones, D. O. served by the laaied of .he society. TUCK'S GREA 
choice. r. ,enbeck has been a M. L. Cleveland, D. O. At a lat~ hour the guests departed, --
resident of Watne for tbe-past fWD On Thanksgiving day one-of --E;-B,--Ersk-ine, -M-.-l}.-' thank-Lng-Mr. Jlnd_Mrs._FQrl)",s _____ . ____ ', 
years, and is e!lnployed at the Cen- bast foot ball games ever staged in 47-2 Drs. Zoll & Hess, M. D. their hospitality and wishing -- PAINTING' -B-OOK~--' 
tral market. Both bride and this part of the .tate is ~xpected I the Rural Home Society would en· " 
groom have malny friends-here who at the Normal grounds. The Wayne 
will be glad tolkn~theyare team Wi1Jcjjjjtest wtttri:tn,,---f1 __ =f"'c~~:"" ___ -m_'~'ne, - -- - and 
tu be "a~il!J1TIe-~ ~ , colffiJ?:e-'team; -and there is p,.0r.?jS€"I~comlitter'rti-lltl~OFUGI'=IlflU1;ua:l-=J-tw-li(,~~~~!f.,;.'~~""~~'''r'''~~ .. ;,~~~~c~-~=c~~.~,--
after their wedlding trip. of a well matched contest. Last ises hereby given do hereby agree 1250 PRIZES-~----c~-~'~~~--~~~~~=::-~-'-:::c"'~,jl-+~ 

----+--~~-~ season Wayne won from this team, to present a statement on the first evening. The hours were apent 
New Corn Shucking Record and they want to even the score, of each month. to all persons resid. socially and with cards. There are to the value of 

During the jlast week new re- but with the line-up at Wayne this ing in Wayne and vicinity, who no prizes llut the defeated ones 

~ 
rl f year it is doubtful if they can do are m' debted to us. give the winners a banquet at the 

cords have en rna e or corn close or the season. Ligllt ret'resll. 
husking in t!)is c9unty for this so. ____ ~~ Dr. A. G. Adams. ments were served. The club 
season. The en were husking in Heln Us Out ••• Early Dr. T. B. Heckert. meets with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
the Von segg~n fields where the,. 47-2 Dr. G. J. Green. Strahan next Thursday evening. 
crop is good, b cause he used pure The next issue of the Democmt 
bred seed (R ed's Yellow Dent) is due for Thanksgiving day, and New Pnmp Here The Junior Bible Circle met at 
and did no' pi nt too thick, so that if our advertisers, correspondent. The new pump for the city the home of A. P. Gossard and 
the'~ars aret eand weil dev€lop· and '"II friends who have news to waterworks is he.re a}ld. on ·the wife last Saturday evening. The 
ed. Chas Mur hy one day husked contribue will be prompt with it foundation-but the motor power, lesson was the last- of the--lrec6mi 

,·137 bushels, .aid a day or two later we can get the paper out WednAsday has not yet arr-1Ved, and there is chapter of Thessalonians, which 
;arlos Martih athered 142 bushels evening and feel truly thankful the no teiling when it may come, for was led by Mrs. Young. After the 

put it in the c ib. That is a good promptness all round. pared to tbe old one. 
---record for this }'ear, when there is 

but few fields f C0rn ffiat corne 
to the standard df o~her years __ Z~r_o '''~'ll.athe.r_ this Th!Lll_nio!l.'IhllJ)~iying_ sprv 

T9 OUR BO~ ""''-''-'~~~7=-'---:~--;;-----.c_;rr_.__-_n_".~_'\h:t...jJ[!:,l 
Ale you try'ing for one of the pr,izes 

pictures in TUCK'S PATENT PAINT BOO,KS lind '-I"-~'i~!".!'liil,i":I'"!'Ii'IIJiH 
ALBUMS in tbe great painting contest which is FREEl T() , 

, PRIZES TO THE-VALUE O~' $5,000.00 
will be awarded and the--prize.winners will be de~ided 
this committee of eminent judges accordiDll: to the 
of the pictures as-colored by the competltoIs.:-

, PHILIP BOILEAU NELL jjJ:tlN~'u"a 
HOWA-RD CHANDLER CHRIS'LY _ 

HARRISON ~'ISHER JAMES 

There is nothing difficult or compli~R';~(]'~'Lli 

do is to get a 25c or 50c Tuck's Pa~ent 
Album and ask for a free copy 

l'fi'rom the field in eight hours actual day f 0 I low i n g. (:;orrespondents it was shipped on Friday the 1iITh. lesson Miss Emma Abbott .sang Ii 
"lUsking time, i and it took him please take notice. We are not The new pump looks like the real beautiful solo. Next meeting will 
three· fourths lf another hour to asking for a turkey just a little thing, al,d is quite a machinl' com- be with the Misses Gilbert. 

the rain~w~s:- iire,sTasQnJl!JJe:1Yir. -temper-ature -bejni~ 'lllo.ted be held at the P .. ,.h,,,to,¥; 

V~~nffni~biqgood&rmiq Z&O ~ fuur i~low,a~~~ni~ ~u~hMTh~~giviq~~~~~~~E~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~I~~ 
and has the re1ults to show for it. the thermometer and when it was ing at 7 :30. Rev. "Bu;i -of the Ifr,eahments 

------:--r.:-'--~=---- . looker! at. Wednesrlay morning the Methodist- churC'.h, will he t h-e 
Hunting and rs~ooii .. g Forbidden report was from l:! to 16 above. preacher. No usual, at this service 

Ai[ persoT,js ,k~e hereby notified There was no 8now to speak of and an offering will be taken for snme 
that hunting "?t s~ooting arfl for· fioday is clear, still and bright. charitable object,outside of Wayne. 
bidden on the I~a rn II,aods of C. J. _ "_, ____ ~_~_ 
Lund, one mil~ lort.h and one and Foot Ball Game Hev. 13. P. llic}mdson wiU preach 
one· half miles ~a~~ o~ Wayne, under at the Stamm school house Sunday 

p€nalty. of la,w'l l Rat RobiIJson, ' i3"(;~lock. There __ w,,~I·_IJ1~..!:I"___M_"~[!,t~ii'_,P"l'l''''_'',l!l~~Jl,'F==c=~'?TS_j;~r_'7*:::"ili:_::Ji:::::;;:~~~~;t;t 

~~j -- ,II:I:I:T~:"~'" 



i" 

who formerly Ii "ed here. 
Irrom t.here she plans to go on to 
LoranE). where her son John is 
IVorK:' She heard that he was 
slightlY' iojui-ed ilistwecK, proOlibly 

a fall, but was not consider
seriously hurt. 

Governor Morehead is giving 
mnch time and nttention to the 
crusade against foot amf mouth 
disease and dourine. He is in ul
most daily consultation with the 
state veterinarian •. the live stuck 
sanitary board or the stallion re
gistration department. All these 
have combined to ,maintain a close 
watch over the live stock interests 

---!-n'F-tih" statue- - . 

Christmas Is only five weeks away. 
We are always very busy jllst be
fore Christmas. We will give a 
beautiful calender with your own 
photo in' it, with every sitting 
amounting' to $5'.00 or ovel', made 
before December 15. People give 
photo" f 0 I' Christmas presents. 
more ev~ry yellr. We lire making 
nicer phot.os now than Aver before, 

A citizen and nothing you olin give .viII 
0'"_,_ -saM tho-otl)~lHl~;-4iIa-t-4JtdlruJb=ls+'a"jf,:;'o~rld more plensure. Come- in 

going to .--c:-M;~n;=adv.1:1' . 

the train 
goIng to 
come II 

man said to makj! more art',stic 
.and original ptactical chair de
signs than any other man in this 
country iT iioCin -flj£world.He 
has opcome rich-or at least well 
oil' if not' what w'ould I)e termed 
rich in this day and age, Fond 
of music it became his pastime to 
provide an instrument that would 
furni~h mE'lody without stint,-ilnd 

,the' idea <it P~O'Iirllng _eilual,oppor. 
tunity to others, and after carefui-
Iy estimating die cost' '--
turing theee machines he 'began 
their manufacture, and only last' 
July WE're the first ones put on the 
market. They are so made that 

used, il decided advantage, and 
while sold at pr-iee-of_ le_Bll_ than 
one-half that asked for similiar 

, "- -

ONLY $100.00 
As handsome in finish, 
large, more, practical than, Tnf:l!-c-II-I

of other makes 

phonograph you may 
any -aisc-record, and maY' 

--bring toY-our home for 'tT .... n·l'-n-l_:~~ .... 

ure, and the en tertainmen t of your 
friends 'the world's masterpieces 

a're 
fl,1l given on records and on sale 
everywhere that lovera-of music 

c:::u 
A Needed Change 

Under the above heading the 
present Tele- Cedar County News ~oes after the 
gram suggests that in recent years present management of telegraph I 
the high office of sttorney-general serv'ce and urges it as a reason for 1 

h'aa been conducted more BS a salary- gover·nment ownership of t his I 
earnlng~job-than "tIs'1ltioengine--of of-eommunicatiQP;' _ " 
evil to violaters of -Nebraska laws. "If _the goveFQIJl~nt does noUake 'I 

Ip his post as_a.ttorney-general for over the telegraph lines as pro-, 
the people of Nebraska Willis prosed by the administration it, 
will have opportunity to astound will have done less than its duty. I 
the state by exposing the fact that In case of a war it would have to I 

some of the great public-service take' them and reorganize them, 
corporations. and some very large anyway, and it would be very much I 

private interests, have been per- better if they would do it now. I 
mitted to Bn~r~at some of the reg- The telegraph lines of this country I 
ulatory laws"of Nebraska, .and to are doing less for business than: 
laugh in the faces of individual they should. We might as well, 
citizens who have ~omplained be without them. i 

nst the They arT " 
Willis Reed measure up to the high and ;'incompeten1:ly,to-the po I 
expect.ations of his friends? Eas- exasperation. Worse than the ex
ily, we believe, and in this belief pr·ess companies ever da~ed to ~e, I 
we shall anticipate that before the they cumber the earth WIth a hID- I 

close of, an,other year we shall seA drance which ought to be a help. I 
some of the big law~breakerii- h-ale<f sena a telegram-if you are so' 
into 'comt to answer to the stern foolish -tu a neighboring town. I 
call of the law. It will he a happy You must pay-roHt--whether it is i 
B C'\) 11 e, iung overdue.--Collllnous vered'in an hour or next week. I 
Telegram. And it is a ten to one shot that pu: 

.------- can walk across a state and beat i 
your message in It is a duty the: 

owea its people,· 

system in its present state of care

Auctioneering 
IsGur- . BllS-iBeBS 

less indifference 'and slipshod inef- E & D He' --. · 
ficieny, whole at'my of corps might . uDnlng 
be wiped out while the operat~rs. •• ,.~l ....... &I" 

"':.f'c,'''~'' ~·~·tl!;!!V'~B<!elfcct:heco-el·ecV-ieea _cDlcn.,use'4 _r-e-g~ingcawAke __ ,~,'~ _~~'=_,±I=,.~ . 
dther places suitable for hiber- We do not believe in PUblic'~c'~,~c~~-~ll.ayne-,~'NebraSKa=--

nation ·(,{lljitters. Although they oWIll!l'sllip when private ownership 
have Deen known to stunt the will do as well. But when a great , L d.--

box 'elder trees; they hardly blie necessity is made into an Nebraska s ea lng 



offer you are 
Mrs. C. A. Ber"!, and children newest fabrics, arefiliilllessly 

are home from a visit with home 
folks at HUrOJld·toJtt.!:t.Dakota. and correct in style. Every- feature 

-1·e!l!I .... -·l .. ~e·cv'e·'·' r':y"-s'uit that we sell is guaranteed 
For cabbage that is right in 

quality.and Nice call at Vail's give satisfaction. factory service. 
vegetable house, phone a03. Also 
have potatoes.-adv. PRICES $~~.50 to $27.50 $15.00 to $25.00 

If you 

SPECIAL . 
as the 

By taking advantage of this special linen sale at 
cloth all hemmed 

Full size wool finished blanket worth $ 1. 90 
Don't fcrget -toe- TlrankBlZiving for .•.... ~. __ .... ~.~ .. , ............ $1.69 ~ ----~__t0--.+.JI.'...'-'-.a,~I~.~, .. ..!.!,''------------

These values are not easily duplicated and thrifty- ;~;~~~;-;~;;i;8;a--co'mlllelte-::ru;W::~stiiCli~l=iI~= 
dinner at the! Calumet. Turkey, Very heavy wool finished blanket worth $2.25 
goose and chicj(en, See display for $1 98 buyers wiilbe-gi~atoncc to take advanfaigeofthem. ; 1!I----linj'fiir'.lJiRt-rAlnrF,.''''t· III . very special values for tn!lI.;;"",,IIIJ;,:~ 
adv. in anothet plaee.-adv. . .. .... . . .... ................... . 

C. U. Kecklp.y was called to his Specials in made up Comforters 
Bleached mercerized damask wflrth 50c ..•.... _ ... 85e prices we ask. Ask to see t!Je furs. We 'can 

former home at Alli:ance, Ohio, Cold weather:will make a very brisk demand 
Wednesday' by a message tell ing for these. Get yours at a Raving during this sale. 

Unbleaclled uniln Hnen worth 60c .• , ........•.•. S9c every purse and are always glad to .show them~' 

Collar and Cuff Sets 
of the death of some of his rela-
tives. Good size comforter worth $1.50 for ...... $1.29 We have just received a large lot of the .!J'."i •• '.W'I,H"l" 

newest-creations in_ collars lind sets of Mrs. Matt qO~SI'lICame this week Good silkaline comfort-er worth$1-85 for; .$1-.59 
from Ar-thuf, Iowa,. to assist 10 -"'''''~Ha--.-1..;,F";i __ n __ e silkaline, cotton filled, worth $2:85 .. $2.35 of sheel'. ,embroidered. goods ..... -~,'-"-. ,.'!""-"'y-"-~"'c':I"::;IIt:"i1i,,, 
care of her daughter, Mrs. ne sil1i.alfne. coftonfilled;'Sllteen -trimmed see how you like them. 
Dewey, who is !II with typhoid comforters worth $4.50 for .......... $3.98 
fever. 

Mrs. B. F. McDonald returned 
to her home at Thurston - Wednes· 
day, following 'a' vh!it-'of-sevel'al 
days at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lewi~,_ 

At the homei Of Mrs. Aenry 
Saturday. afterriooq and evenihg. 
December 5thl,: w!1I be a display 
and sale of J ap~nese articles, Tea 
and wafers wit Ibe served. These 
articles will b on display ten days 
previous to sal, .-lIdv. 47·2. . 

-~-

Therls no 'betvvixt 
. ma Ibetvveen in the 

way ani Overcoat tits 
and hangs. 

Ed. V.IPrice & Co. 
Chic~go, U. S. A. 

your ne~ 

_rco",:-~!o-order if 

Gingham Special 
During this)ale we will sell any plain or 

figured gIDghams worth 12~c and I5c at 
SPECIAL ................................ 10c 

Dark Percales' 
Gray, red, black or.blU!LllMCaie, 36 inches 

wide, in a strictly standard eloth worth I2~ to 
I5c. SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ 10c 

Fleeced Dress Goods 
The patterns are suitable for dresses, kimo

nos and wai.ts. Fleecesof'1I1isofU"teTy standard 

Our Grocery department can at all times 
furnish. the_hlghesLquality products at 

Prices That Will Please You 
~XlJ.,@ksgiviJ!.8'flecds lIat'e been anticipated 

Extra large grape fruit, each.; ;;-;-;-;-;-';--;-;--;~-;';'.---;-o-;-{)"l'c 
Any 30e can of fruit ........................... 24c 

'Any 25c can of fruit ........................... 19 .. 
Quart jars of olives, 35e value: ................. 29c 
Large jars preserves, 25c values ................. :lOe 
5 lbs. extra good coffee ........................ 95c 

We have sAveral new' ideas i~ pillows, 
low tOJ;s, center p!ecep. table funnerlf,-'-..tP'-c-it ..... : 
'the' brown linens dnd towelq, pillow, pllps. 
pieces anrl doilies 'in white pieces. Our stock 
threads is-m"osCco,mplete. ' 

quality. worth 12~c. SPECIAL ............ IOc 1111'1$ alld Nutmea!s 0/ all killds, Raisins, C1W-
rallts, Celery, Fresh r "{'gelables, Apples, tlze best Kid .(loves for dress or the Cape Englisb' 

C()-i()r400 Outing Fla9nel~ __ . of Coffees, TI'(/S ((lid Spices. walking gloves for street. wear in all the si~e~:, 
During Ihis sale we olliar any of our special· __ All }(iluis of Staple ((lid Fallcy Groceries _ - Kid glo~B---i-Il_color~ as well as white or black'. , 

~·li.hY 12~OUHng~&~";,~o"4"=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b=!~T:h:e!p:r~ic:e~u=f~ei~t:h:.~k~in:d~iS~$~I.~7!5~p:e:r~~:a~j:~~~·:·l'~:~I~~~ 

Visitors are weR~ 
come-We alt"e 
glad to show you w 

1111 111111111111111 11111 

y 
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Best guaranteed Silver Polish at In buying a mackinaw insist 00 

Fanske's.-adv. I its being all wool. If you buy a 
will Patrick· Duluth you Know it's all 

serve you to please, any time.- Toggery, only.-adv. 
adv. day, looking after busineRs 

Bulk apples and Idaho apples in 
baskets at Vail's Vegetable store, 
opposite the Union hotel. Splendid 
fruit. Phone ~Ol).-arlv. 

'Phone 134-yes t toat is Poulsen 
& ~-ortner. and they supply fhe 
things so needful for 'fhank8giving 
dinner-- fresh lettuce. rariishes. 
tomatoes, celery, and a fine line of 

I fruits. -adv. 

~'or oranges, faney apples. grape and greeting friends. He reportR 
fruit, grapes and the l'ike for the things --rno-ving nicely with 
table Thanksjlfiving day-or any th"re . 
ether day, Poulsen & Fortner in- 'Mrs. Andrew Anderson of Oak-
vite your patronage.-adv. land, who has been visiting at the 

Miss C. Derick from Milen. Illi· home of h~r daughter, Mrs. E. W. 
nois, stoppe'ti---rrere- Weunesday to Johnson, went to Wakefield W"d· 
visit at the home of her uncle, Sam nesday, where she wfll stop fooT a 
Bar.nes and family, while returning visit while on her way home. 
home from a visit in South Dakota. ~ red Delow and wife were here 

W,,-l1ait· . 
It is not a tailor's goose that· which to illustrate the Blair & Mul-I at the !Jome of the lady's brother," 

Blair & Mulloy are offering thl.s loy advertisement this week. but it S. Ickier and wife. They were on 
weeK to their patrons who purchase failed to arrive for some reason, 1 their wedding trip, and returned 
a suit of clothes or an ovr.rcoat, so you can read the advertisement I to their home the first of the week. 

l~ut a real goose for Thanks· and get the goose after you comply 
dinner. l{ead their inter- with the simp'le condi'tiunsc 

mE 
SEWING 

Before we tool< the 

l\!~~::l~!Nf: ___ and said they could not· 

OF KNOWN 

Q1TALITY. 

NO OTHER LIKE IT. NO OIHER AS GOOD. 
M ... 

trial on all kinna of sewing; if you are not pleased with 
not find it the equal in every Way of any 'othe-r machine, e\',en.t!J'D~~i.JI.::,::.:'. 
~elling at $20.00 to $~5.00 more, we want you to send i 
you do like it you can buy it. from U8 at the lowest . 
ei ther for cash or on easy. paymenw.---

,-+~"""-Ulj!; staTY ,,---adv. 

Gi\N'S 
'l:J"j)Y' 

I 'lJA f\., 



Bre slow." 
"Then you have come with some 

suggestions for tlw betterment of our 
business?" asked Braine iI'onicalIy. 

"Sir. this Is not the hour for flip. 
l-.;;.,"'--I·I';Mlcy ... ·.ald the_ugent_!!!1IdIJ'. ____ _ 

Draine made a. sign with nls hand. 
a Sign not observed by eve~y on-e. 
IhBtantly ParotT bent lowly. He ree. 
ognized that. the sneaker wag the ac-

"Then how Is.Jt that 80me 
watehing froto ·up" t.here? No- 'excite
ment. I'm golng- to bid everyone 
good-nlg,ht. then I'm. gOing to invest!. 
gate. When-l-le"ve you will Quietly 
send--men tu all exits to the building. 
I want ·tll'e man who snee~eq: and J 
want .blm,·badly.". 

Olga departed with -Ilralne. only $he 
rnf~djately sought the taxi that 

It 

oue 

he started out to do a certain 
tiling 'he gener~IlY,.did.,lt. He neve~ 
botched any of hlij plans. So we all 
must wait. Only I'm going to marry 

all the same, whether he likes it 
wllHry t~ Impos~ 

do not pay any 

... 
;,'indeed you have; and it is 'not only 

witty but truthful. I'm afr_aid YOlLre 
deeper than the rest of" us haye any 
ildea of ... · 
I I "Perhaps I ,~ thought Florence; 

When the countess fluttered down 
to her nmousin~FloreilCe hated the 
sight of it-and drove away, Florence 

-'-,--I .. ,.""eml>el·ea -her letters. _ And when 

do strange 
Bee myselt as in ~ dream. 
man Braine is a scoundrel!" 

"Yes;' and more than that. he Is 
e dear frien,-d of the countess. But 

understand. You must never' let her 
dream -Qr-.Bus-pect- that you- know B~ 

h~llling lwr into. overconfidence some 
day she will naturally grow careless, 
and then we'll have them all. I think 

undenffano""what-ygu.r.. .. [ather·s i~tea. 
i8: 710t to have. them a~r~ste-d- for 
btackmajl.,-QltLp'r!l(~ti_~!;l.!1Y to ext ermin
fltl·~ lhem, put tbem in prison for such 
U~rms of years tha~ _ ~hey'll die there. 

nnp. don't If't It get away. 
\Vell, I must be off to work." 

"And you be careful,- too-. 
IT! IlIOrB danger than I am." 

I 

quiC'}{," he laughf'd, picking up his hat. 
"WhHt u horrid thing rnoney is! If 

1 hadn't any money, nobody would 
hnthf'r n1f'.." 

"1 would," he smiled. He wanted to 
,iss hPf, hut the flt'ernal ,Jones might 

. and 
Rn h(~ patted her 
,\ all{pd down the gravelp.d 
tll(> strpet. 

It- \"\"(\S_ 9itJlcul~=--work 
to play at rrIendshlp.- ,,1""-wmF-m<e~, 
her fatht-'r' she did 
every 
ship to the .Russian, the finlt real 
friendship tn hf'r life. and she h.ad 
been roughly disillusioned. But If the 

she came to the one purporting to be 
from her father, she read it carefully, . 
bent ner head. in thought. and finally 
destroyed the absolutely con· 

an'd-not 

countess could act, SlO could she; and would Dot write. Ah. when w01Jld 

, i" 
Just the "change" y-o-u 
want is afforded by our 

Try our 

~\\~~~))_~~~~~T 

Clt the two her acting was the more she see that father of b~rB. so myster-- H-U"""'"'' 
consummate. -- She c-ould- smile and 1,;,.-.",'''''''''-''' -W)vermg--near. -always 
laugh and jes\. all the while her heart unseen? 
waR burning with wrath. It' must have been an amusing ad-
. On"e d:ay~' a;-'·wee·k"or--··BO after' .v.entur-e -for the.-.countess.··· To steal-

meeting with Norton in the summer into the summer house and wait there, 
house. Olga arrived. beautlfully not knowing, If Florence had advised 
gowned, handsome as ever. There Jones or the reporter. If caught, she 
was not the least touch of the adven· bad her excuses. PaXQtf. the conO,
turess 1n hp.r makeup FlorPIlce had dent. however, appeared shortly after A 

tome. 
__Office Phone A5<· 

Residence Phone 244 

.lust receIved EWDH:' Ulan, and she had "My child!". whispered the man. l====::::=;=::::=======:;;:::::::~ 
drGJ>ll"d -th.-lette""_ 01> tlu>_Jlhrvy.lable And Olga stifled a laugh; but to 

John Ludwickson 
City Dray Line 

to .greet the couuteS$l She had opened h1m' it' sQu-nde"{flike a-sob. - --
thprn, but-had not yet looked at their "I am wor·D out." he said. ~~l~~~~--~f4~~-$~~--~~~----:-~--------------~~~=+--~~~~~~~~-K~r1~~~--I-c~::U:~re~att~ngp~aB~~;abou:t;-t~~"Y~.O~U~~W~I~Il'-:'~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~~~~ 
in~onseQuent thing •• when the maid 1 long." thought Olga. 
came In and asl{ed F'loF~to corne: -- ".T-he--money is frid-den 

censelesBly. We are quite relldy to 
Hsten to your suggestiollS. count,'! 

UAnd "So -am I," thought tho mnn 
with hla enr to the little holo tn the 

my 

, 

.1 , ,~ ! 

bfWA dnYH of earo nnd plannillg:, after 
~11 his CIf'VOrllPSs in locating the ren
I<':'zy(jlr~ of the BlaC'l{ HUlldn'd, and 
lOW to ]080 his advantage bpcause 
11' nn l1ncolltro1l3hl~ stlPeze! He would 

.l<,ynr da;'!l gO back, and just, wiwu he 
I\'US b('~lnning tp pick up filW 'hits of 
mfol'n11ltiml! ---so 
was going to have a new father in a 
clay or RO? There WE're Born1>" clever 
I'ogues nmong this han(1 f)f theirs: ~ut 
I heir <:l('verness wa~ '" 811 OffRPt by an 
equal numqer of fools. 

Yes, there were some clever rogues. 
and to provo this assertion Draine 
8f~cured a taxicab nnd drove furiously 
Ilway, his d!l!stination the homp of his 
Imclent ellmny. Ho dropped thp cab 
a block or two uway and prf'sC'ntly 
Htowed himfH:'lf away in the blummer 
:lo\1se af Hie Jell6ftllelawi1o It woule] 
have bN1n' a capital idea-that Is, if 
the othl?r man had not thought of and 
Ilntieipntpd· this very thing. Su he __ 
llsed a public pay station telpphone; 
and watted In vain. waited 

i 

to Miss Su::;an's room for a moment. i down town. And -"-'':-''~-"=-''"'::::~,=~~r.;oamnii'=='" 
F'lorente excuspd herself. ~w~0~n:-;;:;-~~~ .. +~;i;-c~~;rle'';;7~ 
wllnt Susan-cQuId want. 
the mail. 

As Boon as she was gone the count-

~M.~cert~1!L..that_JQ_ne~ JY~IL!lQ~ lurk· ... _ ~-"';o~-;;:;,;..---c; •• f-th-" 
Ing about. picked up the. letters and -farce To1lle-
calmly examined their contents; and end. She permitted herself to be 
among them she found this remark- pinioned and jogged; and for what 
able document: "Dear daughter I unnecessary roughness she suffered 
have never seen: I must turn the at the hands of Paroff he would pres
treasure over to you. Meet me at ently pay. He took her straight to 

in' the sum!:l~~_hou~e, _'~H no the executive chamber of the Black 
life h, iu duuger. Your lov- Hunated and pushed her into the 

Lng fatber." room, exclaiming triumphantly: 
The countess could have laughed "Here is Hargreave's daughter!" 

aloud. She saw this man Paroff's "Indeed!" said Olga. throwing back 
hand: and here was the chance to be- her veil ana standing revealed in her 
fool and humiliate him and send him mask. 
off packing to his cold and miserable "Olga!" cried Braine, laughing. 
country. She had made up once as And that was the inglorious end of 
Florence, and she could ~a8ily do so tbe secret agent from Russia. 
again .. The only thing that troubled (Continued next week) 

Memoirs of 
Napoleon 

her was the fact that !:1-he did not know 
whether Florence had read the letter In Three Volumes 

Order of Hearing 'on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator tl-~~-u",' roan caused the~·last. 
In the county court of Wayne general European war. 

county, Nebraska His personal memoirs, writt"en 
.:-H-·-;::I.r.,---m-·I\l-,;1rr".ll<ac.- '~lllmltv'--o'fli -Iw' '-rrrs--,;-e-C'Ter-a r y;----lh rO'l1-' l:j-e'~ 

may. and do, appear at the County 
Court to be hel1 in and for said 

on the 25th day of Noyem-
14, at 9 o'clock a. m .• to 

are full of the most, 

H-.h,m;o<-,.,m''''--it'-a·nv--·tih1'1re -l>e~WflY'-II---tTi'ihi'ITni-rm-of thl'S(' Tm'Ce:cotu,crm''''iF1-~ 
of tlw i\lt'IT\('IIS of Napo!cl11l free 
:l~ \ ear'" :'ll!J:,crrptlOll 10 Collier's 
1111', (>,II'>'r. '1~lleQJrer i::':'ilrirtlr li:-n' 

I') l!I't' ndv.lIItagc ot it you must 
pr~JIIl]Jlly . 



II. W ~ddi~, at St. Lukes i 
The marriage of Miss Alice Kate, 

dilUlI;hter of M.r. and Mrs. John H. 
Kate, and Mr. Merton M •. Welton 
w~s sole~ni:z;~ WednesdaYI~ven

! 

CoId--weather · 
&fi~;;7;;:T~~rMii~;;""ti~~;,;.~I_,i;,:·n:'~g:.,I~D St: Luk'e's church, the Rev-
,I -Alexa:nder-H. -lil'&mh---,f8!:WI:.j' _____ --', ~ b;ing~~ ~uttlle'" ov~r~oatsl'i:11 

1- . Lef~yC'oursliea . .)!!! 

man's Foreig~ MissiQ,nary 
will be held with Mrs. A. S. Buell 
at the parsonage Friday, Novem
ber 20th, at 2 :30 p. m. All of the 
ladies of the congregation are cor
dial invited to attend. 

be a 
byterian 
day evening .. 

In our Su-nqay sch1)ol-rrext-· . 
day we expect a new class of 

the boys all take note and try and 
be there?-

The theme for Sunday 
worship wfllbe "Thy- ",IH-----h-<._I_OU

". 

done", or "The will of God and the 
will of man" this being a continuo 
a.tiQ)l.9J tJW.J,ord's. prayer series. 

The Epwor~h Leagiie£opic""" cc· .'1'".~." 

o(St. Paul's .chu'ch, officiating. 
Preceding the ceremony at--8 :30 

o',clock Miss Hazel Poland of. Fair
hllry, , Neb, Sang a group of 
bridal songs. The organist, Mr; 
Leonard --Kil'woo_d, __ lLlRy,ed __ Ll.the,n
grin's wedding march f~,~~I'-a-n •• ,A-__ 

ces'llionat ana-Mendelssuhn's 
Mr. 

r······ ..... , .. ' 
" good· one. I _ 

Go where you will and pay what 
will feel that . 

. a better 

the devotional meeting at 6 :30,Sun· 
day evening i$ "A song of thanks
giving", faun'd }n-Psalms 103. 
The evening mess"lge by the p,astor 
will be on' H-Fllcing the morni'ng." 
or "The sunny side of life". 

, ~: £~~~~~~tb::O::r:::'Va,naah-'0(0ul'Vr~-1 b\-... ' -- --T·"---- h-.. 
_ Maker:--·· _ 

Forhe',s01.ir-U-oiJ, ;~y~-;~~~'~f:;~::r~TI~~ra:t:~~~:t~~~~;~~~-~;;'~:~;;~~HI--~.-:~~==-,,-~:~':~:~::,:::,J And we are the people of Hi~ pas- ' was 
-tnre..llIIli..tJreJihJLfill of His hand. spitit and life of the parents. he said, but will be glad 

Tod-ay, oh that ye would' hear-ffis Later 0n we shall have more to say im put his objections to 
voice!" regarding thi. canva.. -- .. ·in form to 

Last Wednesday eveiiTn'g . Jour Rent to the peopriJ. and we 

P 
splendid young pMple were re- furnish the publicity. We.d.o . 

St. aul'slI,utllei-an Church ceived into our church for baptism. 
(Rev..g~.:F!ast.or..)_ _ (}n Sund= evening another .voung think he is in any mannl>r opposed 

-, t-a-·tne-results_ .thaLBlwuld b.e ac-
Sunday school every Sundy morn- lady accepted Christ, and wants to com(.Jlished by a demonstrat.:.r;-but 

iog at 10 o'clbak, The subject of come into ou~ chu!ch fellowship. he thinks that someother.-Illethod 
the lesson Jill be "Jesus and ..... 'The Expanding Kingdom," of producing the results- would. be 
Pilate." Matt'. 27:11-81. will be the subject of "the sermon better. Come on, friend, with 

Regular dhline worship every Sunday morning. The careful your good ideas-others should 
Sunday morniln~ at 11 0' clock and study of the parables is a most have them-perhaps you can do 
in the evenin.! at 7:45. fruitful field of thought. some good work as a demonstntor 

The subject,of the morning ser- "Faith and the Christian Life" ~and that is what we want. 
mOn will be • ''I1he- Christ in Whom will be the theme Sunday evening. 
Clirlstians .Believe", 'John 9:36. The young people's meeting will 
Every man born into the world has be led by Miss Ethel Huff. 
to do somethil1g with Jesus Christ. The prayer meeting next week 
True, there are" great many people will be different. You do not 
who do not caire to have anything want to miss i L 
to do with Him, but it is not a Do you know the religious con-

Two Tons of Candy 
I!IiIIIIIIII! ~ II 

Sweetness ,of the best kind long drawn out is what W. L. Fisher 
, of the 

... WAYNE BAKERY ... 
..p.r.oPOSJllL.t~_.llla~~-"Ltl1e disposal of the patrons of that place for 

th~-fr-satisfuction at 

CHIRISTMAS TIME 
QUALITY will be considered first in the purchase and making 
of this pile of sweetness, for in addition to the purchase_oL tt;; 
best of pl*in and fancy candies he will place on sale a large as· 
sortment df "Home Made" candy. He wishes all to know that 
he will be,prepared to Hupply Sunday schools, day schools and 
Christmas Iparties with choice cand ies at right prices. Send 
your comnhitfees-to figure- wHll him. 

BAKERY GOODS for all YOllr needs in stock and made promptly' 
for speci~r occasions. Suppers served to parties at private 
tables or ~t public gatherings. 

... e~m'e' to the Place of Quality ... 

ayne Bakery 

Obituary of Andrew Spike 
Andrew Spike was born ill Elf

dolen, ,,'Weden, in ,1870, and came 
to America with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lars Spike, about tbirty 
years ago, and settling in Wayne 
county, whiCh place has been his 
home most of the time since. Two 
years ago he moved to a farm in 
Pierce county, between Pierce and 
Osmortd.;\Vhere--he-diedhy his own 
hand Wednesday, November· 11, 
1914, aged 44 years, 2 months a-nd 
1 day. He leaves besides his aged 
parents a sister. Christina ·Ander· 
son of Winside, two brothers. Lars 
at home, and William of 

crop and his health atld fear of 
ing again sent to the hospital are 
thol1ght to be the cause- of hi. act. 
He was at Wayne the first of last 
week,-and-1'el.at-i~e8 whom he vi.it
ed kdew that he was not well. 

.lle--w.as-a-member of the A O.U. 
W. of Pierce and of the Highl 
ers of Wayne. The body was 
hrought here for burial beside that 
of one of their children. The 
funeral was held Sat 
noon from --the ·Eng-lish 
church. Rev. Blessing preaching 
the fun.~ral, to a large number of 
relatives and friends. 

The Democrat is requested by 
the 'parents and fam ily to ex-press 
their thanks to the people of this 
P~~c~ for ~heir, many acts of kind~ 
. - , -- V--show.f1 d-11! 

sadness.- --

._!~·I 

--- _~ ~ :1
1 

'j 

-Something besides- the -turkey dinn.er: I I' 
___ '" ': 1,:1 

-a feast of··bargains. You will b .. ----~-~--

thankful . if you ta.k~ advantage 
these holiday offerings.' 

•••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
Standaril can Pumpkin _ .............. 10c Sweet Potatoes, per lb .....•......... 

2 cans Fancy Pumpkin ...... _ ........ 250 Hubbard Squash, per-lh .............. . 

2 rans Early June Peas ...... _ ....... _Z5c' Cabbage, per lb .................... . 

Can Fancy Early June Peas ........... 15c 

Can Ki.ppered Hering. _ ............... 10c Cranberries, per quart ....... -:-~ .. -:-;-: ~iOc" 
1 lb. Flat Fancy Red Salmon ....... _ .. 25c Drinking cider, per qQart ...... -....... . ,. 

1 lb. can tall Fancy Red Salmon ..... , 20c Oranges, per i1ozen ........... 30c and 

14 ounce Bottle fine Olives .. _ ......... 25c Ball!ulas~per:ao2.eih •• co, ............ ". 
. . . . . . . '''- ..... a5c None-SuehMince Meat, pkl!' ......... . 

Jonathan apples, peck ................ 40c 2 pkgs. N 

Candied Cytron, per lb ............... 30c 

Sweet and Sour Pij!kles, dozen. _ ..... _10c 

•••••••••••••••• 
30c tan & Dason Plums 

This special sale ends 
night. Our stock in some. articles 
limited. DON'T WAIT! 

':,~ :' 



861 

_D ·.i--Al"c 

IB~b ,~';i8c-" -M-U kLOY!S-'--.... 
~~tli every- Suitor '6~~rcQat for 'Men or Young ,Men -we",:.,,,,,,,,,, .... ,'w' 

a~':'g()ingtG-.-give you a Big-G6()se-fQr~--J' ~~~~~~~~~ 
dilfih~r, Get your-Suit or Overcoat orEpr Coat now and we will scmd 
u~'fke goos-eEartyThardrsgiti~g:Morning . 

_ .•. -. :._--_.- - ' .. 

S.W 

52.00 

4.00 

7.00 

2.25 

I II 

We Have Ileal Good Suits and Overcoats at 

WINTER CA.P.S, COON FUR·COATS,-_STALEY 

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND GENTS'· FURNISHERS 

BLAIR & MULLOY Free600se 
PHONE 15 

gra-
832 Frank Rees, road der work 8.75 

grader work ._................... Road district No. 34 fund-,-
........... = ............... ,~"............. 7.00 ~~_ E"a.!I.L. Osc.ar.Ramsey, gra<l,e!: ....... . 

. JOMS Book Store. sup
plies, for superintendent. 

Hansen, road .. drag- Road district No. 22 fund- 908 Howell work ............... i: .......... _..... 41.85 

sberiff. and janitor ........ ~ .. 
......... ~ ...... -....... -;. .......... . 1010 Fred Bartels, road and" 1008 J. H. Porter, graderwork 929 Charles Lambrecht, . road· 
Collier, road work grader ·wotk:: .... : .......... _ 71.00 ._ ... -_ ... _._._.25.llO =k_ ....... ___ ._.~~7>.5lL....... 

W. P. Agler. five weeks' 
board of pauper ............... . 
Wayne Herald. sup-
plies for election ............... . 
Ernest Kobrt. blacksmith-

Matt Finn, road work .... Road district No. 23 fund- Road district No. 27 fund-. 1004 Leo Farran,grader work 10.00 
30.00 938 Hel\!y Cozad. road drag- 1 G. ,C. Loeb, road work .... 25.50 799 John'!'. McDonald, grader t Road district No. 35 fund-

ging ...................... , ...... ~ .... _ ... 9.75 Road district No. 24 fund- work ..... ; ......................... : ..... 50.50 901 F. R. Parker, roadwo.rk ,J1.()O 
98.37 942 Roy Suhdell,' road 'drag- 950 Henry Bock, ro-ad and Road d,strlct No. 29 funa- Road district No. 36 fund":":;-'--'-

ging ... :.................................. grader work ........................ 71.25 848 Gus Hoffman. road work 525 868 Chris Pederson, grader 
6.85 969 Fred FenSke. road work Road ct!strict No.' 25 fund- Road districLNo .. 3Q.iUtld-:- ' .... work ~, .................. , ..... , .. =~'-_IJ.OO 

982 Ernest Wol1sclrlager.1rra~ 1OO7.J. rI:-'Porter, IP'aoer-' - - 821 Emil Anderson, road and 887 George Roe. 'road work:::. --3.50 
4.00 der work .............................. 10.00 work .................................. 97.50 grader work ........................ 60.50 (Continued on Page Seven) 

~ C~rl9W.R~n~d~m~ W3 C~rlM We~e~ road ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
llry fJ!r October ........... "". 137.5J dragging .... " ............ ".......... 6.00 r 

,R. L. Will, dray,aglc "........ .25 1012 H ... E.' Lage, road work 20.00 
'1'18-jahn Larison, land for 1018 A. B. Clark, making fill 

l'Oad purposes, one -acre 200.00 north of Wayne ................ 297.86 
999 George 1'. Porter, salal'Y 1009 J. I!. Porter, road drag- . 

from September 8 to 00- ging ....................... ... 11.50 
I toher 8 .. " ... , ............... "" ...... 100iOO Rejected claims: 

FOOT BALL 
1003 William Heyer, black- 389 Dr. H. W. Parchen, medical 

smithing , ...................... 28.25 services for Paul 
H-enry Rethwisch. f"eight claimed $44, 
advanced TectCd:-'-'- -_.-

1013 D. L. Hiller, drayage ...... 1.25 390 Dr. H. W. Parchen, medical 
5 A. G, Bohnert, board for services for Fred Brueckner, 

Madge Boyer, nurse ,..... 2.80 claimed $41.50, examined and 
1023 John I .. Soulcs. board reject",!. 

and rare of JamesSncHth 897 Ed It Dana, mileage from 
for Oeln!>"r 20:00 WaYlleto triSSKrjjs·,-in·D=-.~~·.~U,.:-=---. 

1026 ]-J en!')' Rt" hwisdl, COlll· 11('1' case. claillled $2,50, ex:tlll- Season 
missionel' seryjccs G-L35 ined Bnd rrjccted. 

1030 Gl'org-c S. F(\rr:lI1~ COll1~ 899 Ed l~. Dana; conveyillg Henry 
t1li~si()tlt'r s('rviCl~S 83.60 l'vtcycrs to \Vaync for carrying. 

lQ~~l Eph '\11<1('r5'0I1, comlllis~ cOllceal.t;d. weapons, cIatined 
siollcr services 90.00 $2.50, exaruined aud rejected. 

C"t>tlftty ·britlg't'·!tffi<4--· .. ---- .-A-tt4ite4 ·€lilit1l5,· .. bnt no warrants 
53~30 1025 Standar(i Bri{lgl: C0111·· ordered dr:nvll: Wayne Thanksgiving Day pany •. .'stimate nn 1IH4 102i' Standard Btidgc company, to 
16.24 bridge \\lork and hridge estimate 011 1914 bridges, 

fnaterinls : ........ 3000nO btld~'e- work and btiLlge ma-
General road fll11 d·_· terials, claimed $3,000. audited 

15.00 839 Art Zieg-kr. road work.. 10,50 :lIltl allow1'(1 at $3,000, but no 
874 F. ~ermer, gratler worj~ 10.50 -Wltrrant ordered. 

\Villian\ 11. Ree" roa,1 and 
gr<u\l'l' worlc-----

1928 SLaJ.l:fianl Bridge cOt~nay, to 
21.00 ",timatc' on Wl4,' bridges, 

977 A. H. Lundquist, ronct. biiog'c ,,,'ork and. bridge ma
terials, dainted $-',000, audited 
an,l .. allowcd at $.3;000, but 'no 
\var,raflt ordered.' 

23'.15 work .................... 7.00 
Auto or motor vehicle fU110--

813 A. E. Gildersleeve. rond 
7.50 1029' Standard Bridge company, to 

ron.d 'estimate 011 It)I~ bridges, 
drng'g-ing 7,50 bridge 'York. and bridge ma-

;l',Q~.:S3/l.L .. D. l)ysarL road drag"... terbls, claimed $4.000. ""oited 
ging arid allowed at'-$4,OOO, 'but ~Q 

3:.25! 838 Rit.,:hard ··'\\~·i~~·;~~~:;·' 1'0[\\; .. ,'-arr:1nt onkrccL 
I work ' .... , .............. ,....... 7.00 ,1~6lttr:'dis!!r;ct No .• 1$ fund-

, 840 Edwanl BC'rllh,lI·,It. read, 827: \ViI<\" Hcinkr, roa:,1 work li.50 
. ~,OOI :: wOl'k ..... , ................ ,.......... ~8.~5 r~3?!Fr~fl yiS~OI·, grader,wor~14.00 

:,' " 862 John DUlIl1. road work" ... ~4,~5 ,8iJ~ Otto. h.nc, ro~d \Va.k ...... 16.00 
Z:OO! 872 Arulrc\v St:-ln,m, rorti] .. - 1.870 Otto 1"':' r,ic~ gra.der work .. . 
iii i! d~aggjtlg ' .... ,........7.75 !917J Hab+: ',pC;hlewait. road 

ill f; ii 
:,'Hi:,i,i'i1li ;!i, 

WAYNE ST A-TE' NOItMltt. 
V s. BELLEVUE-C 

lipme corriing of all former stUdents and fl'iends of the old Nebraska 
College and Wayne Slate Normal. Come and see the best foot bal1 .. -o'~o-",,,, 
the season, meet old friends and view the fine new administration 

THE TEAMS ARE EVENLY MATCHED AND A GOOD GAME IS 
\ ,- , " 

AIlMISSION- 5()GE~·II\S- ---,--~. . ill,: 

~OME !-. ~ A~~~_N?RM~~ FI~LD~~;30 P':I,~"r 
, THANKSGIVING ,PAX " ' i'.;ii1:j'il, 



·Stqck····Reducing···Sale· 
I " :11 ",' - • " - -----,.. . ' 

"v'l e "' ....... JLAO .. heavy· f6r~Hlls falI'arltIapating a 
ther h .. ave been"decidedlY"'unfa 
we must r",..· ............. ··"of our stock and to do·it 

1~~~~~$oo~mw~'ci~~~~~~~wa~~~~~~r.~~~A-~~~~md=~~~ci~~~~~;~·1~~.~~~~~!:': 
less than 

Sale .Saturday morning, Novembec21st and will continue-until the 
desired amount is disposed of. Not-one dollar's- worth- in-our-big-stock will 
be reserved. Everything'reduced unmercifully. 

5,000 yards of 
.------~--~~~~~~~ per yard 

I LADIE~' HANDl<ERCHIEFS Bl h' . 
9c 

81-2c 
81-2c 

per yard 

0,000 pair of shoes for men, ..wo.men and children to 
eac ed Muslms, tOc value, per yard 

E~~~~e fille.~~:1It~ .. lil:.e.:~ .. saI2a¢ Unbleached Muslins, tOc value, per yard 
be sold regardless of cost or value. Now is the ~~~:::":::::::;,:::::;,;;.::::::;;:;;.:::::.:.::2::~ 
time" to buy your shoes. 

RUGS,RUG&.. 

0J ew patterns of Oriental and Persian designs, assorted sizes 

and colors, prices ranging --{~-;;~ 

In the latest Oriental desigps, sale price: 

$3.25 value 

$4.25 value 

$1.21L'l'0 $8 

$2.25 
$,~.25 

5,000 YARDS CURTAIN GOODS 

01 which we Lought below manufacturer's cost. Assorted 

$2.65 valu", sale price ............................................................ . 

ALL·WOOL1lLANKETS 
In pl',,;n and plaId, fatl size-t-crl;-l'ri-cc,-l'atr ............ , .......... :~"$s-tll--~-~-fllEL 

-PANCTSTRtPE--AN·D·P·,l,AIN- eOLOR 

·With a heavy wool nap, almost as good as all w'ool, full sizes 
12 x 4, $5 valUe", sale price .............................................. '$3.50 

$1 values, saie price, pai~ ......................................................... : ... : 71c 
One ~lot·Cotton Blankets at pair ...... . 

GROCERIES 

I 
LADIES' 6-BUTTON GAITERS I 

Assorted colors. regular 75c val-
ues, salelP;rice .......................... ,.39¢ 

MARQUISETTE MACREME CURTAINS 

$3 value. sale price .............. _ ....................................... _ ................ : ... $2 

l5~ C~il Standard Tomatoes. per can .................................... .. 

Jelb can Standard Size Baked Beans .................. : ..................... :!-~t!~+-L~~~~.:..:::.:::::.:::::.:::;l;;:.::::.:z;.;;..~!J!:+Ji:#f:"'~ftt 
Fancy Oregon .Red S;;lmQn, can :::: .. ~.~=:~:: ...................... ::: 

~ ~ .COIII\'tJ.Bo.ard. 
(Continned from Page Six) 

888 William R0e, road work 2.00 
Road district No. 37 fund~ 

830 Fred Nieman, grader 
work .................................... 1.75 

846 liermaIl K r~\!s(!" ,gracier. 
work ............ h...................... 5.25 

858 Mike Mikkelson, road and 
grader work .....• ~CO~~'" ..... ,..... 75.75 

Road district No. 39 fund-
853 Pred Wendt, .grader work 26.50 
890 Sam Allen, road work ...... 4.00 
936 George Hofeldt, road 

work ................................ _. 10.25 
937 George Holeldt, grader 

work ..... . ....... ~ ... 120.00 
939 B. H." McEachen, grader 

work .-,.; .... =~.-_~.".~. 1925 
964 Fred Wendt, road work 20.50 
980 Frank J. Kllopping, grader 

work ........ _......... . ........... 134.25 
9il4 George Hofeldt. grader 

work .............. ~ ....... .. 24.00 
985 Frank J. Kliopping, grader 

work 24.25 
Roo,l di,trict No. 40 fund-

885 j. C. Forbes. grader work 17.50 
991 Chari", Weeces, road 

OUR·BUSINESS 
, . .IS BANKING ... 

and our efforts are directed 
'towards that alone. 

Weare -and if you will 
allow us the opportunity it 
shall be our ·constant aim, as 
well as pleasure, to endeavor 
to merit yoU!r confidence and 
patronage. 

Stat~ Bank 
of Wayn,e 

GRAND LEADER 
, Wayne, Nebraska 

work .... ...... 26.00 work ................ ................... Peatl E. Jon'es, 
9Z-CWli1esW~=, gnrrierlOO2· Jol>n Reichert, Potter, Glen R. 

work . . ............... 108.25 work ....................... .50, Hal'tl-RgtGn, 
lOi7 J. C. Forbes, grader Road district No. 62 fund-- t021·for $41'.25, !()22 ofr $187. Laurel; Raymond 

work .. 10.50 811 William Pieper, road for $200. Norfolk; Evart -LuKens, 

Road district No. 41 fund- work .................................... .h50 Wher-eupon LoardBlOonm~~:~~y. morning the"'school 
865 Dale Prescott, road work 14.00 847 Walter Obst. grader November 24. 1914. had ~the pleasure of listening- 'to 
866 Edward Prescott, road work .................................... 15.00 Charles W. Reynolds. Clerk. Count Alexander M. Lochwltzky, 

-work .......... ......................... 16.00 849PaulObst, road work ...... 3.50 who held tile' audience almost t 
974 La' tIl'S Koch, road work.... 7 50 850 C I N b g d N IN' - you have need of win er 

. w~~k urn erg, ra er 15.75 State orm. otea breathlp.ss whIle he described. his fore the flowers bloom 
Road district No. 43 fund- 926 Fred ·S~h·~~·~·d~;.··· .. g··;~d~~ President Gonn attended.· a a.1!!I iD\pro!!lonment J~lx- Read what they tell of their 

882 C. L. Cleberg, grader ference of normal school presidents teen months In a fortress at St. Ings .. 
work ........................... -....... 70.00 work .................................... 25.00 at Lincoln Mondar. Petersburg, and then his banish- • 

883 C. L. Cleberg, road work 34.00 Road district No. 63 fund- ment to the Island of Saghallen, 
Road district No. 46 fund- 842 Arthur Behmer. road Mr. Clay Chase of Waterbury, Siberia. Then he told of h!s es-

896 Joseph C. Swans~n, road work ............................... 10.50 Nebraska, a fo~er student of the cape from Siberia to his final des-
and grader work. 32.00 Hoskins special road fund- normal, spent Sunday with friends tination. America. and of the at-

915 Martin E. Johnson, road 841 Robert Green, road work 10.50 at West Hall. temp.s on his life afterwards by 
work ............... .... 3.50 859 Louis Scheurich. rmid The Y. W. C. A. observed the Rossian spies in this country. The 

943 Roy S.u.f! ,I e II, grader work 7.00 work 7.00 World's week of prayer November Normal students all declare that 
9-1,i H. Evans, grader lIork. 4.35 K64' Emil Roitler; road work--ro:)ll by.meeting Jor a 20-minute his leNure waR one of In'~esl'.tI1le~·+-~~~ ..... "-""""--L"'--"''''''"..~--'-.cJi,..-''''''".. 

Roa,1 district ~o. -17 fund- HiX Eddi.e Drumels, road session each evenin\!' at seven were ever permitted to 
9-16 John Harrison, road and work 17.50 o'clock. Lochwitzky spok~e 

grader work. . ....... 28.00 Special levy for road district ~o. A teachers' examination wiil to-~two of DP.lln 
Road district No. -18 fund- 29 fund- held at the Normal Friday and I I'"ychology and chi 

981 L. Longe. grader work 26.00 ')21 Wlliiam Bowles. sr., gra- Saturday for the convenience of ==~.:..=--.".;;;.,..==..",===,;",,===========;'#~~ •... 
l'oad dl'stl'l'ct No. 50 fund- I k- 4() 00 applicants for.R certificate who re-

9S3' Frank Bell, road work ,__ .50 Sp(e:~;t!wl~~'Y ~~~;::~···~ii~;~~·i~-t ~o. side in counties other-roan W-ayne~ 
954 George Fox. road work ... .40.25 S9 fUl1d- The Normal Male Quartet, as.\ 
956 Jj en ry Frt"Vtrt.road work 47.95 8,\7 Custa·vc Graef, road work 7.00 sisted by Miss Rachel F. Fairchi Id, 

Road d"tnet .\0. 51 fund-- ')2>l ,Villic Mi11cr. road work 3.51l pianist. will give Rconcert at car~. 
()7K Cerhard Corcics,'fu:.ul and Tht' iul1()\ving claims were !:tid roll on the evening of Nov. 22. 

I 
gLider \\'lHk . -. __ ... 2S.:2S nV('j" and not passed on Miss Kingsbury entertained the 

931 II'ilke I.<·ukeu, road '111(1 1'112-if)3 for $1.511. 099 for ~2. girls of her hall laRt Saturday -
grader \\"urk "lid cash ad. . I'Jl.~][)i-:..1<:l1: .. ]16-4.;;'. 123 fori evening. S~e was 3s,+isted ~by Mi",," ",'0 __ _ 

1\(I;!d <l1"trl(:1 :\(). 5,~ f!1nd~ for ~l(),i{J, 532 for$11.Cll,-·S4U'j(·lr erved and a gn-(~d 
S:--;j ~1,1,·:tr1L, l',radn \\f)rk _ 5.0() S13(J,SO. 5-fl for $157, 557 for $ Ifi.{)j , The ne:xt attraction on the Nor~, 

,,""'cd il.50 ~13.()(" 1-1'1 ioro ~(]l.50, ·102 [or $.i. 4('Silicalnvn. DaInty refr:shmentE i 

~ \\ 1111<1111 l);1l1l111t", g:rilUU' . .Gllli!_::;;:Ii,,()l2Jor :Sf), (~-I fo~ji12.21J. mal school lectur~ course js Marion I 
\\()I~k 3.50 ()5 for *2.1(,. (,2'1 for $1. (,30 for ;;3-1. Green, --bass SffloI8r.~~whlJ~-wT11 :wt-

'H,.; I're d I:rnnq:ratln lIurk 1.95 645 for ~1(,.7Ii. 1J~4 for $0, ('~7 trw I pear at the chapel on the evening I 

9711 C" rl Ril ZI'. road work 13.35 *223.0'1. ·GHf) for $345.23. (;<J(, for I of December 2. . 
');1 C.III Ii"". ~radn ''''rk. li.OIl :~2(,;-.311, (/)K fur $2U. 71)3 for (,;-.30.1 Sturlent~ and faculty are lookl.ng I 

q;-2 \\'liII.11ll J<itze, gradt~r ,04 for $1<)(.).030, 736 for $54.2{J, 750 I f~rwarri ~l1,th a '3'reat rleal o~ 1n~ 
" . ."k 35.1)0 inr ~2,,~, 1'1}.1 for $277cZO. i'M f"m~~reSNt to t~e f~oti~a\\ game te~~een 

- I' I I I "3" ··1"-~". -(- f.' .~C1:l2.1J 7'IK r r e orma an. e evue 0 ege. 0.,,). \\111;,111 ":lt7(" rl);\( \\'0[( :-.:>~) :'1.[ : I ),"1. _"O~ '1'" _:.._ .... ~. _ n. hl.cJLis sch~dllJ~d:.:..-to tak~J 
1·;,.".1 d:.IJ·lcl .\., .. '.; fllllcl~-· ~_jll. Killi ~()1 ~m ... R~1 ror ~"h ~"- on the home field on the afternoon 

~·t?» Ill'llr, 1'11(' rO;lrl and gra- [fir ~41t ~l/ for ~,'·V.-2:l,Rll) for ~g().I), of Thanksgiving day. Last· year 

,]("f "ork 164.-10 .~l() for SIII.cll. S2l for' $.lO .. SO, S23 1the Normal defeated Bellevue by 

S·I) I II. :; .. 1",117. ""eI "ork 28.00 '. Kl·! for ;:1(,:. f~r 81.7;" s·n Omaha boys will make agreattigh:! 
1\(1.11\ .]1--tl1\\ '\(J, ~() fl1nd·~ fflr:::;i fJ,i5, N2-l for R2S f(Jflth€ decisive score of20 to 7. The l 

(-)~') ('1.11r,· ~('ltlll1/., rl,;\d \\'(I1'k 22.75 ~~2. R-l--l. for :f2. R5~ for ::;21.5(" next Thursday to even up with t.he f 
!<.o;\ll dl"t nl't So. ,:'/ fllnd- ~52 f~H ~~~ K)(~ fo: S5.()(), ,.HO) f~r $lK. Wayne players. ! 

~)--11) II (>l'~rn(.\tr l;r:tdcr ,'<.1)/ l()r .,1, g/1 lor $J.,"l(), H;3 for Last Saturday evening the 
k Il ~ 10 ."1(1 11 O'S f <"R 10 o'r 1 ~lS . I 

\\'{l!'" ~" ,::_I_ .. ,.',.(",:;.r _or ,1,1,,., ,~/~) ();...,"~~'. Sophomores were entertained atl 
~1i1 11"nry Lt.",ll'" ·.r. n"1<1 ,S, I 101 ~. 1 .. ,1). g n rnr $L4. 1\); fOI the home of !'rofessor and Mrs.,J. I 

,,:"rk 72.75 :.;111·1, wm fnr *'()·I, m') for 35(,. 1)1)2 G. W .. Lewis. After spending a i 

)':O;lr! rll'"lnl': \(1, ,c;,~ flllld·- ~lO fur $7. 912 for $33.2\ very enjoyable evening making ai 
1001 )'liln 1';'\ ich .... rl. "road booklet containing scenes from a I 

\\',)r-h in the consu onof 
H .. (J:1I1 rl'.~"T',ct '~IL Ul {lln .. d

f-Q~) Ilcf1l1J.1l J. ]\)dn!l. .C-r(ldIT 

\\ ork 

H3 
5.00 

(.>~() t()r 

()S.1 'for SQ2: ~)S5 frJr 
'15,1 for $5G. %0 

ior :;:.:1;-, %2 lor HI, 11(,3 for $(,(,2. 
grrlricr work 21.00 11(;(, for ~:3f).02, 9(,8 for $437.10, 97.1 

Road district :\0. (,) fund- for $5. 979 for $24, 987 for $475, 
995 Howard Neary, road 989 for $15, 990 for $65.75, 994 for 

, _ men 
parted to their homes feeling that" 
the~ had been. very fortunate in. 
the choice of Mr. Lewis aH class i 

adviser. 
'The following students enrolled 

for work during the past week:,. 



S._Berr.vLWas_ looKing 
_c'· -.e"'RI matters I before ' the 

; , COUI't.aLOmah~tblli,w.e~k ... _ 
-We-- illhllve __ dresMed pOllltry 

, Thanksgiving at 

.~'Fa~i~.:~__: ---.---.-.-.-.... ,,~Ei- . i 

~naliJI-sgi v:ing 
Su~~~~ti';~-~'-'--'_-c Abhut Fashion 

I 

~uch ot-t.h.e-kauty-.of your 
fall costume depends upon 
the smartness of your shoe-s-; 

All styles and colors, sil·k lined 
lined. $1.00 to $2.00 per pair. 

or un-

newest models. 
~$3;OO- up to $6-:-00 

'.iJ.e best line 1D Wayne, Pennsylvania 
"No-tair" Sw-eaters. The Senior class 

-=---..~ -- -at-the:-N"-ormaL adopte.l- them. as their 
class sw-eater because they w-ere the best 
they coulJJillQ. __ 

Ne-ck~ear-
My-";;-;;Plete h"l{day Tin" ,sreadyfor 

. . 50c to $1.00. 

Underwear 
-~'-~---'---------J 

Agent fQr PHEONIX HOSIERY You'll find all the new things all the time 

Baughans 
opposite Pasf OniCe-

Ii no of Books. 
l!llhR,rmAov.-adv. 

Model Have you paid your subscription? A large ca~k pU'rA MichIgan 
-,- apple cider now on' tap at Run-

Safety First-Have your glasses deli's.-adv. 
fitted at Fanske's.-adv. 

Large Grape Fruit -5ceach 
Rundell's. 'Big special.-adv. 

Lobsters. CrabbS and Frog Legs 
morning. for· Thanksgiving dinner at the 

Rundell·s. Wayne -Meat Market.-adv. 

e are allents for Salvent. 
meal. tallka:ge;shurts;--bran
rye middlings-some thing that's 

the money. Wayne Feed 
J. L. Payne. t'roprietor.

adv. 46·2. 

Mr. -Nathan Chace and 
Wachob were ""UT-'<t<'--lnw:.ILlMluJ]rg 
Pennsylvania. Wednesday. Novem

Rethwisch ber lIth. and returned to Stanton 
inBp~ctlQg bridges irrthis-'-part this week. They visited hi~ niece 

his ~nss Goldie Chace at WashIngton. 
the D. :C. 

Fred GiidersleevA reports a most 
Mary Reynol~s and her successful school social where he is 

Have 'you tried Holsum Cakes? 
hit. 

Skirt Sale-For 'one day only. 
salmroa'v. November 2·1st. you cat.. 

Worth from 

Stock _is beginning to move 
again. the quarantine against ani
mals from thi. state having had 
but little oecasi_on for e-xisting at 
all. and in fact did not so far 
iinimafSfor-slaughler were con
cerned. but the q;:arantine of other 
states made all stock husiness 
unsatisfactorYJ ____ .fOJlr cars were 

"Style All. The While" 

For that Stubborn Cold 
PrompCtreatmerit Mil cold may preve-nt -tile -developmen.LQf 
chronic catarrh or a chronic cough; may guard the individual 
from he,jng overcome by bacte~i1Laf ,jnilxtell.z,a, pneuDlonia. or 

-REXALL 
Cold Tablets 

will be f<Hllld~celient for the relief of a heavy cold. Fre. 
quently they=serVe...'nfl'@:!Lk-:such-a-c<>ndition,-Gleal'ing.the he.8.g~" 
easing the tight feeling. rplieving- hoarseness arid difficult
breathing. inflamation of the nasal passages. throat and bronch
ial tubes. 

We recommend these Tablets in the treatment of Coryza. 
Hay Fever. Rose Cold and Rhinitis. whi1!if'al'eal!-lIractica-lly-due-':, 
to the same general cause-germ irritation. leading to intense ' 
linftamation of the lining of the nasal cavities. 

Mrs. Harry Craven went teaching. southwest of Wayne. Fri. 

rC--"--Mrii9--L~ro~~-'1!oiiIG)rlitld-- irotn~-~~_~~~!Ii,B.r~"Jlowa. Tuesday to visit day evening. Messrs. LaCKey and 
", of-Ml'lt; -ttey-ntOldlfH Wilc<>x assisted the pupils with ttie 

takAn out of here Tuesday. three 
of them coming from the branch. 
The Mr. Gamble of the Benson 
Grain Co .• sent a car of fat hogs 
to market. One of the good things 
resulting from the contagion was 
the'thorough cleaning and disin
fecting the stock cars: whirh was 
ordered. It cost something to 

In trAating a cold which has. as ia g~nerally termed. "se.t
tied on the lungs." Rexall Cold TabJets are advis.able as lin 
emergency remedy until competent medical advice m'ay be ob
tained. Such a condition is serious. and' uSlaJly medical advice 
is npt only advisable but necessary.-25 Cents. 

and sisters. entertainment. and the social was 
a profitahle one. the receipts bel 

• P:Daughel'ty.who 
from here to Griswold, Iowa; new single seats. 
than a year ago. is here this week Willis E. Reed. the new attorney 
visIting friends Ilnd lool<ing after general elect. it is said will name 
II few mutters of husiness. A. M. Morrissey as deputy. Mr. 

r,~'rll!sU:'illI._'tWU1'J,~ Mrs. .J onps and her daughter. Morrissey lives at ·-valentine. and 

but they will be a lot 
I since the bath. 

iss Will i ams 0 f C'arrotl--went- .... -{) tw'llS--a-,,'ll,~1U 
visit relatives at Cotter. Iowa. a ticket two y::e'~ar:::s~a;:'g~~o~';;f·o~r;"'!t'i!he~""·'1~~:-~jN;:lo.trll-f~o-:"II[lJ{.)d..T.:''''-heilL~nJ~l<)I1J'[Cwlas not a 
small place near Columbus .Junc- to which Reed is elected. He has large paper but it was a most ex
tion. the first of the week. been priVate secretary to Governor cellent one for the farmer or 

Sold only at 

~~~~rci~wtitllt.:!·.:n1i-:!li!lr~)l1CQ1,tsl A. McEachen went to Omaha Morehea:!. lind is an able attorney. breeder. Of the Breeder we know 
ut=~t:~~~,:"~l~-=~~~~~~~~~~s ... -tt;~~~~~-;, on a IiUB'OI.\Elsmtsshm; lind .1liatLanli .wile and we"" , ... ~O'O. but it is said to he a standard II. .... _______________________ ..,~~ 
i'" that if he saw a- returned -autnbtity-to its-read€rs,arni itl' 

load of cattle that were not priced urdav even t at the Was the same high class of work ~~~~=~~======~~~~~~~~~~~=z=~~~~ 
too high he might be induced to home of their son at Onawa. Iowa. that made the Rural Review valu- r 
buy. They report a good time. ;\qd that able. We hate to lose Mr. Carlson l' 'F-

while ducks were not real plenti a~ a citizen 'of this state. but there I r~t 
w. F. Ramsay went to Hot they manage.i to get plenty tOkeep COl!ljOllrthm.-hi~:e~_:~T~7.1t___.:==_----~-~~·~·~·:·~·~~ ... O~':..:.,..:.'.=_:~---=~2.~J1---,--Springs. South Dakota. Tuesday from starving While there. Wild not need to lose the benefit of his 

evening where he pllHIS to remain meat ta t p tt ~ th d work. for h,'s writ,'ngs should be p .' -I-
for- a time Ilt the old soldi('r sani- s as re y goo.. ese aya a v t Io-n 
tarimn. It is a fine, place for the when beef is OUt cf Right. as avail~hle from one -place as - .--- -- - -

-M b - • and as good to old soldiers to wH'!ter. -em ers of our new dancin!\; The Democrat hopes to see th~ 
r~;:::.~tl~~rr~;:~:;~~~F.=~~~~~-~~~~!M'_!},Li:~~~~~u~re~m~:a~k~ing rapid progrt.s in combination win. 
" folk. federal referee in have members now ::-_----::_:----:-

rliptey. suffered" slight atta,cK of who are qualified to present to the 'The Advance In Land Prices 
public such intricate and modern 

--======+~::::;:=:===:::.:, ~ppoplexy at nis home-- SaturdllY movements 8S the Dream Walk. This wllek John Morgan sold hIS 
r night. tie hall II "imilllr attack Vanitian W"lk. Argentine. Maize. farm of ~OO acres. five mile~ south 

about eight years ago, Maxixe. hesitation waltz. and, other of Laurel to one of the land own-
Dr. ,E. B. Erskine from Olnnhn popular steps, They announce that ers of the neighborhood. D. V. 

has located at Wayne. officfng, ~ver they are now prepared to accept a Fosberg. for the sum of $13() per 
i:heMines stnre and living in- -the class of ten suitable candidates for acre. Mr. Morgan bought the 
Feather property. He is II g~a,d- these' 'first lessons at a very modest place ten years ago at $,57 per 
uate' of the University. and si'nce su",. Those interested should ap- and the place has more than 
graduation has been in activ~ ser- ply ,to t/le manager.--tf. paid its way and for the few im-
, . . t h Me 'h d' provements added. J:'esrdes mak-vIce as mtllrn ate ,,{, 0 1St 'O','Nei'LL'J., 's ;, bale of cotton on 'h ' , 
~ I 0' h II "U " ing t e raise of $78. per, acre in 

AT WAYNE' 

SATURDAY DEC. 5, 19-14 
,"1 

Get whatever you have for sale li~t: 
ed. If you want to . buy maKe .' .... , 
arrangements to be p~esent. 

your stuff with I/os~ita in rna a. exhibition. It wa~ bought to aid that time. Thus the advance in 
. The flp·l11iiic>riit-nlll~rli\-N;~\ii"bril_il'llT-lfh"€~0ttiln-groW~rs_of_-the south- --'YCf-iJ'1" '_0: has averaged more than the I 

disP()se:of their crop. It w~ighs average rent. p--I d .' I ., " 
~l;~rn<!~l~1:sb~~~t~.n~~tlJ~~ti~~\~:ly ------ ... -ui ..... erseeve 
curi,osity" ,It is not planned Have a few~d~Ouu'~b"')e--'S'-!tllJa~n""d"'a"'fd-P-O-l--I+--o!IL!L~~~"---· " . . ':',,;,1"!' 
~ta~:tR~?ttilr .mill there to work led Durham Bulla 1 for sale. Am IL..;..;..-----..;..;..-:------'-=-'-:---~-..,..----_,~:+_t!il! 
It, Into; Bheet.lng~ thread or any- priCing-them right for imm.ediate I""======~====~=~~==?""'"'=="""'''"'''~'itt~~. 
thuw;of~t!l~~ kind •. H!1nyt~jllg sale.E. W. Splittgerber..li~·' II. . ..••. . .... 

d?ne,w:~t~lt.some woolen *ll1lNo. 3, Wayne-Nehra~k8.=ady. 9tf Let 'T' be.-,D' e'rno'c"ra·t 'D'o Your·-' 11 probably it and make it ' _____ _ 

for wedding NEWnPE 



the judge 

is snch an 
extreme anti.liquo,· man that he 
would have it a crime against the 
law to have a drop of the drink 
that intoxicates in your possession 
I'n a case of that kind. the fellow 
who happened to inherit a pinl 
woulrl haVe to drink it at once to 

3ii"l~;_=':::E'--':=~~_:-_~'C".I_.::.av:.":o __ i.~d becoming a criminal. 
Th;;ff-;ct~-ofth~ Eu;~p;'n war 

on th e Nebraska farmers wi II be 
discussed by experts of national 
reputation at the meeting of or

ized agriculture at Lincoln. 
18·~3_ Representatives of 

W-I-hqelliv five-soci-ettes wi ll-giv-e-
and all phases of agricul· 

=n,n++m,o, rU-ral eaucation, daIryTng, 
iculture, lIve stOCK breeding 

Oommencing at 1 o'clocksha~p, thE:) following pl'Qperty~ 

f 

1300; 1 matched driving team, 7 and 8 
years old, weight 1800; 1 colt 6 months old. 

N"'t~H-n--W'I"v-l-HEtlA--"n~.-i+; o~lo1B=- _ Eo, r~a~bi!!ery 
,One new _box wagon, once metal wheel 

truCK wagon wi th-b(j"x~etop 1i\lggy, one 
hay rack and one rake, one set of new heavy: 

Ten dozen chickens and all household 

black mare 3 years uld weight I,50Q; 
!lorse_3 -y_g!l.rs old; we,ght 1,400; bay' .. 
10 years old, weight""1;260; -grey horse ,:" 
vears old, weight 1.750; two yearlings, aUd :"' .. I~., ,III, ."I,!III",ii' 
two extra good spring colts. ' , "" 

rake, sweep, 12-inch 

the case from the jury and """~J_"U+~.a 
a judgment for the sum {n ques· 
tion. The Telegram was not law-

Ten triiinthTIfmewill begivan 
on bankable notes drawing 8 per cent in
terest. : _All_sums of $10,00 and_ under are_ 

plow, 16·inch sulky plow, 6-foot M"Cormiplc 
mower, I6·foot harrow, New Century 
tivator, Avery corn planter with 110 rods,: 
of wire,-grain disc, disc cultivator, McCor· ' 
mick binder. Henney spring wagon, two~' 
sets good work harness. set of driving har· . 

to know what the court would hold 
as .the rights, of a publisher in 
such a case, as they frequently oc
cur in the newspaper game. 

cure some of the best talent for 
entertainment that can be afforded. 
-valparaiso Visitor. 

to gathering out the corn in 
ate fields,_ or _scattering them 
over an entire large field of corn, 
it is a gocd plan to ma~s the entire 

har_ne~s._' . 

. Ten tons of alfalfa h\lY in stack. -llouse~':' 
hold goods and other articles too numerous, 
to mention. 

While coming from Wausa to 
llarti ngtQJll\Ionliay in force_ of __ huskers-on sOlne41e'ldoi)f-l.~1~1c"-~~1o-~-1I',"-~-------~'"~--~--~~-

small area and huek that out so "' ___ -1' __ r n e s- =1111=".:--:4F"=':-:=- -iF~~~~~~I~~~41'::T= Frank Gillian, owner of the car 
and driving. and Mr. Holstrom, 
a tailor. and Robt. Thompson, a 
painter of Wausa, were ditched on 
the hi II south of the Burney place 
and on what is known as the Bur

tbat you can turn your stock in _ 
and let them get started on the 
stalks early. In an extensive field 
one could easily husk out a gener· 
ous part of the corn on one side, 

ney hill, the aCleid,ent--'r-€sltlli'fn!!'t1'un a --temporary fence througb, E. & D. H. Cunpipgbam, Au~Jioneers 
fatally to Mr. Gillian and the two 
other were seriously injured, but 
neither of them fatally. 

separating the husked from the un-

~~~PMti~, ~dhrnilieMook ~~~~~!~~~~~~~!!=!~!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~!~~II~~ in 0'1 that while the remain-
der of the stock field was being 
husked out. It might even be L<IJ«---''''''Y 
found inove this fence -

field is finished up. where' they will have free access to •••••• 
By early pasturing of- the-stalk it. By mid.afternoon, the ani"-

field. all the above mentioned draw mals are again turned into the ~ Every man, woman or child who cornel'! t() this 
backs to late pasturing would be stalk field. being left there a little is treated courteously and his or her business is , .. t_t"",~dil 
overcome. The stock would thus longer than the first time, then to, to the best of our-ability: -': - --
secure practically all of the tel,der turned from the field and kept ~ We wafitbusiness because we know we 
116ecffient--blaQes -and- -~atet'-Jl()r- frogt-Wat-€r for .two-or t-ffil'€e-h{)urff-4~'1elll well aI1Q--to-OUIl'~mtltula:l--ac:l¥l!l.l'lj"a,~.e.--c--~~----~---~~:':';;:':;h~ 

the stalks would :l)e-palat ·agaHl. 
able and nutritious, the animals This routine (watering, sal ing 
not needing to consume such large d 
quantities to sec u r e sufficient an turning into the stalks) is con-

Congressman Dan Stephens' post- nouri1lfiment- for their. bodies. tinned the following day. the 
maste- primary. open b patrons ir- Whether stock are turned into length of time the stock are left 
rewertive of party, evidently has the field early in the season Clr late, in the fiel.! being gradually increas· 
not hurt him in his district_nearly they usually_are allnw.ed.to ed till about the third day. wheh 
so much as-it helped him. With th~re .contin?ously fr?m the star~. to the of rations most of 

5\a\~ 'Ba~" 0' ~a~'\\~ 
\ttll.1i.)I I'.t\l. l'fe.\~.\\\ 

I 
that and realization of the fart Thls lS a mistake, smce the ani- .. b' -
that he is a very capable ani effi. mals are not accustomed to the- kind: the gram w1l.1 have _ een picked up 
cient congressman he is re.elected of feed the stalk field will ff d etc .•. and po I,ll effect lS apt to fol- :----_________________ · ____ ...".~__,_in 

b I I't f b' t 9000 d" a or • low 'f the anlmal. are left to come 
yap ura , y 0 a ou , more an as they are also apt to. ~at toO and go to and from the field. water 

than twice as large a plurality as much on the start, there IS grave I d It t '11 It· II h 
won by him two vears ago. He danger 'of serious digestive d-g- an sa a Wl. ,s we. ow-
carried every county in his dislrict orders. -Then. when stock first ~re ever, to see that al arp par~al"ng 

'I but Nance and lost that by eight turn d -nt h fi Id th . freely of salt and water while 10 e I 0 suc e s, ey gorge the t Ik ft Id 
only.-ButIer County Prpss. themselves on the choicest of the's a e. 

I 
bl_ades, and the ears of corn which We have never lost an animal un-

StRnton county is to be_defen-· I k d d der the above system of pasturing 
I ~ent in suits started to recover are over 00 e uring husking. ----J~.----1~"..""''''Lt..,.~....:::.... C'aai themselves thus creates the stalk field although of recent 

armIg<lS" tIT ttre amuuQt thli-;if. -- _ arei-rt---tl>e (lorn 
: on the grounds of ~dangerous belt section of the country have 
roads" for the death of Fred Barr allowed to seek water at will, 

Whl'ch dd t'II tl d t . t ,>xperienced heavy losses shortly 
'I' and a Mr. Clark in an auto accident a s 9 1 ana ler e enora . ItO t b If th . ing effect that often proves fatal. after turning their stock into the 
I as coer. e . countles are Still another-feature oft~n add. stalk fieliJ..ih.l)JLglvin&..!isc..to _ th 

_ __ j tfL_be maje rl2.§JJQnBlbkfoLdaJ!l· that there I 
. ages i~ automohile acddents it is employed in pasturing stalk fields,-

-solved O!1ce high time to add much more to the I is that of hHin salt he th is hot raising the point that there 
fol' all by Calumet. taxes on these machlnes to create' - g . w re e, h d'· b t h th 

[l'or cl8,iIy use in 'millions of kitchens ha~ " I d f d t b d I stock can reach 1t at all Urnes, which 118 no sue lS€RSe, U w en e 
ol"OvedthntCalmjr1et-is-hi.g.bestnotoulyin a sper"la roa un 0 euse tOiusuallyre~mltsinthe animalBeat~ above methods of paflturing·the 
,Ua/il)' IIII[ ill tca'vel/im.'J'lU'Wt..,~ma.k.e-·-P£.f..fe~ the maximum amount 
~ilillll~~illf!·SuItS-I)u.n;h~thccxtrcme-and matter is respect I.' . r f th fi)IJ Tt~· t h'l anr1 apparen Y promo 
wondnfu!ly ceonofIlH'al In use. A~k your Repre~pntati ve Mean;:, 1 ng rom e e ( . If': Jf S omac R 1- I I h I h h 1 h ~ruccr, And try' Calumet next bake day. - - ,- being heavily loaded and with the ~I ea ea t among the ef( s. t ere 

K N_ llunwirldie hand liS a copy salt still increaRing their thirst. it, '8 reasonable gruunrls for strongly 
of the Hroadt1pad, VViRconsin. pa~: is small wonder that they often I sUElpec~lng. that the cause of th.ese ~ __________________ --'-_____ "':':"~'i-!+~!.'::I _Received nighest Awards 

WQrld'iPue 
FQ(ld E"p,,"ltJon. 
Chicago,I'l 
Pam EJ.PQ!I
lion, Franc\), 
March, 
19' •. 

per and two items in partieular: orinle enough to seriously impair ilosses 18 <inectly t.rac~ahle to 1m· 

show the pos"ibilities of profit in~ their digestive systems or kill them proper mana,R"ement of tr,e own~~, 
dairyinJ{_ The state's dairy pro. outright, as it sometimes does. i rather than that. of some specltiC ,------=---------------------..;,..;4'-4H-. 
ducts this Har Wi'l "x""ed in value! In pasturing stock fields. the suhstance found 10 the corr stalks. A Brake on Your Expenditures 
a hundred million dollars. This is' writer practices a definite plan-
an i~cre[lse IIf fifty millions in' one which insures safety for the Nebraska housewives, especially , ,,- 'i:·,., If you would put a brake on your expeditures. deposi.t: 
the last live Yf'ar", Thirty·one stock anrl·maximum profits fromlthose of,the rural district,. have income in this bimk, and make your payments by check. . .'. 
millionR of thi~ is in hutter ma(jp, t!1e ti~ld8 pastured. .., not entirely given over the butter ' 

I 
in creameries. Ii V," rmllions in bUl-1 Virs-t, tne s[(Jok are watered. making inti-ustry to_ the This will establish the habit of thinking t:~~~~~~:f1:c~~*i!i~I~+,L;i 
t I h j I h b I S I 

if "au will have a bank account YOll will be 
er mal p on l e armH Hn, tea.', a t is then placed where they can, According to the reports to the • 

anc" 's 10 cheese. \\ IsconslO farm·, lick at it awhile. They are then! state board of agriculture, 8,910,- seeing your deposit" GROW;" 
ers h?ve ne,arl y f"rt"'fi~e th'lus-":turnedInt<i the stalk field, btl[ forlooo pounds of bu~ter were m~\Cle ~n The be~t way to get ahead in the world 
and Silos With a eapaclty of five only an hour or two the first morn. NebraSKa homes 1n Ulla. And - 111 count, and cultivate a growing balance.-
million tons and while this is twice: illJ{_ The animals are then turned view of the fact that many homes -This bank offers you the opportunity. 
the nUfll.Der of silos in any other; on a grase lot, where they cannot keep no accounting, the amount is 
Rtate many are still being built.-! reach water for at Jeast two hours. no doubt very materially larger. "-rllc l?irst Natio11al 
Coleridge Blade. ' - Ifh-is-'not o-nly- pTevEmts~the-stocK And if"parcel-p-osfls"cIIlce"-utiltz-ed 
" ---- - ---- -- - ITr'imgm1(ing-"1:hemselves on grain in Nebraska, as it is in the 

In Huron, a hewer. Hugh Hughes, ,that has oee1) overlooked, but their by the home buttef"l-rlllkers, it wi 
Hewed yew-trees of unusual hiles. I appetites w-ill be more gradually probab)y mean a • 'coming back" of 

Hugh :l~lghes used blue.yews ' I satisfie~. thus - -guarding against ~ountry bu~ter that will be surpris· 
, To bulla a shed-for hlS ewes; overeatmg, _ After- _two or .three mg. [t wlll be from farms keep· 
So his ewes a blue.hu,\,j ,_,¥j!w shed, hours, the stock are given a gener· ing a small number of cows.-

use." .-,- -Ex. _ ou's- quantity of water, but never Grand 1~l!<nd I~dependent. L..,--________ -:-__ -,~__:;:-;--:-"7'-:-7;-.,-_;7__,__, 

I 



~~~:!~~~~~~~~:T;~\~~~~r~1~~:~;~~~~~Q~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~~i1~~~~ __ ~(2~u:e:en~~()~:li:v:es~~~~B:'ranch Cel~ry : r petSGlDS were 

station In conn~ectlon with the to market at the particular moment ~'-C'~-~?'-~~.~~~~c=":'7:1II"""" 

--~--~----"---'--RJDLL:itI..t~_~~ __ ~~ _____ _ 

Tom Carr, afman _who gave when his crop is ripe. The assumption 
bls' as Conan and two womEm~, is that iherels-~n::~aIIYJllwAYs a Dr,ofiIH~.III~ 
.nfllJ& be the wives of the ~tWO' men. able market somewhere for these pro~
A IlttJe girl, daugbter of one at the ucts,-ifft-coulaohly be systematically 

a la Royal 

women, was prevailed upon to tell or found "at the right moment. 
the' shootIng and she did so, Impllcat· 
ing Carr and Conan, but was _ unable 
to' tell wllich one of tbem shot the of· 
'flcers, as the shootln'g wa'e so rapid 
she waS confused. 

--~ Lincoln Asylum Crowded._ _ 
According !g Dr. WIlliams, super In. 

tebdent of the Lincoln asylum for the 
that Institution Is 

SOUTH TO FORCE NORTH DRY 
Dr. Landrith Says Dixie Will Free 
. .North From Drln~_ 

_~ Omaha, Nov. ~ 16.-"If yoili don't go 
dry in Nebraska, it's your own fault, 
lf you don't do it. we southerners are 

here "and do it for 
~ as you madeUilabolish slav,· 
_doWE south think you ought 

at the Auditorium. He spoke In be' 
half of state and national prohibition 
to be achieved by 1920. , 

Dr, Landrltb dellvere(Lother pointed 
remarks, in which he intor-mad -the 
residents of Nebraska that a generous 
share of common sense on the part at 
voters ~ was the chIef requisite for 
bringing about prohibition and reo 

his hearers that Nebraska bad 
-V"'''"=C'~~~~giv-e-voles-=-fo-wonfeif; ~,,-,.., •• -.. -

went along wIth the prohi-

ernor's Secretary. 
Lincoln, Nov. 17.-Andrew M. Mor

rissey announced that he had accepted 

Roast- Turkey ---Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Goose Apple Napolitan Sauce 

Young Fried Chicken a la Maryland 

VEGETABLES 
Cream Whipped Potatoes 

Gandied Sweet Potatoes Sugar 'Corn 

Holiday Pudding Moitre D . .Hotel 

()ranges Tokay Grapes 

PIE 
-~~-~~mpfOn'~ -----Mke-~~ -=-~--

Vanilla Wafers American Che~;~- -

Tea Coffee Milk 

Please place orders for dinner in advance if possible 

~~hl~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~';'~'l~~2 .. iJi,;'::~~;~>~~~Jt~h~e~I~0:ff~er~~ of Attorney General elect .. Reed to ~-be hlade-puty for 
ttl<".Au~trlan.~-are-e.t.bHsh:~~ Minor Republican candidate for ·~~'~~fff~:2f::~~:I~~~~%tl---:~~~":::JI;=IJ~~.I.I~~~-___ ~~~.fiI"'''',,:-~~ .... ~l ling defensive pOsitions, while on the. ltOI', ;pent $643. All the above are In nounced ti.~at Mr. would retalit 

SII~,mlttlre'-ri\nd'l; Gallclan front the RUBslans are ad·' tbe "also ran" class. the present deputy, George Ayres, for 
n,)teul~t~'~I~ry , vanelng toward the p"IIIIes over the I ~ a while and that MIss Josephine Mur. 

! t'.ar'pa.hlan.. Organized Agriculture Meeting. , 
'~~lt~~~~JZ.,,::lIil.~~'I~:il~~j*lr"i;,~'i';;;;til!t:~!1 L~. 'I' • phy, wbo has been In the office several ' rr.haAUltrlan troop. which have been Dean E. A. Burnett and Professor C. 

yearB~ would also be retained, possibly , I'nvadlng Servia have met str"ng re- W.~ Pugsley of the state farm are pl~n. permanently, as she Is an ~expert 
~ "Ji~~::]it'~lf~;lup~i:c)j!:·.i~';i~11 .18tance at VaTJeo, l>ut~ along the nlng for the meeting of the twenty- the line of work she has been doing. 

river Save are making progre... five societies which compose organ· State Treasurer elect George Hall 
'RUlli. has driven the Austrians out IzM agriculture Jan. 18·23, at Llneoln. also gave out that he would-retain 

, I of tho towns of Tarnow, Jallo and A number of the societies wlll meet Bookkeeper W. B. Poor and one or two 
Krosno r In Galicia, and the Austrl. in L.ill:coln, but the majority ot the others of the present office force in the 
ana probably now are retreating to. agricultural, Jive stock and aatry so· trea51l~LS office, as least until after 
ward the Carpathian mountains. 1 cleU". will hold their sessions at th .. ··leglslature adjourns. _~~ 

While the TurkIsh troops ar. reported state farm, where lill the , 
trom Constantinople to have OCCII· and data collected by the agrlculturaJ South Omaha tias Big Blaz •. 
pled Kotur In the Persian province department of the University of Ne· South Omaha, Nov. 17.-011 and gas-
of Azerb.1 defeating the Rus. braslm will be placed at their disposal ellne to the value of about $8,~OO wag 

H. P. Requartte, deputy ftl'e commls· tanks at Twenty·slxtb and U streets 

We have decided to seli our Farm of roO-acres to the hi;,,"; 
est bidder. at the place as descfibed- below, on 

- --- - ---- ---~'--- --,-----._-_.-

WednesdaLDec. 1914 
At 2 o'clock-p. m-.~Bharp_ 

Place is located 5 mileB west and 1 mi:e south of Carroll and 
4 south of Sholes: --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~1~~~·~t"a;t;;..~m~e~n~t~if~r~om~~t-h'~·i~~~:A~r~.~o~n~C~h~a~rg~.~p~r~.~s~.e:d:.~:~ld~e~s::t~ro::y~e~~d:W:h~en the Standard 011 

-a~jlasslnll-~1o~~Qm9.11~:_+l-_~ __ ~~ 
he waH succc8s1'ul in having Ora and Three large tanl{s, two of coal and 
Ira Phtllips of Marsland. In that coun· one of gasoline, each containing about 
ty. bound over to the Dawes count, 8,000 gallons, were destroyed. When 

from the disperSion of the German 
troops. Some battle. already have 
taken place in the northeast, where 
the Germans are making prepara. 

RUB. 
sian attempt to 
eastern Prussia, 

'A Turkish report, coming ~y waiY of 
E3erlin, says that Russians are reo 
treating all along the entire battle 
front, hard pressed by the Turks on 
all sid ••. 

, The milltal'Y authorities in East Prus. 
, sla have given orders that as the 

Russians adv~nce the 

dfstrirt court on un -arson charge. It the fire reached the
Is charged that the men, who arE' explosion followed. The bead of the 
bl'othel's, attempted to burn a store tank was blown almost a block. Bolts 
containing goods on whieh there wn,s and rivets were scattered in the air 
insllrnnCE'. Orn went to -Texas, blttf-.mj~s<,'"",al ppople had narLQW 

nttempt to get uwny:-'- The trlal will 
be held Dec. 7. 

State Endeavorers Elect Officers. 

for the ensuing year: Presldf'nt, Rev. 
Edgal' PrIce of J;"riend; vice presIdent, 
Rev. B M. Shively of Calloway; sec· 
retnry. MIRS Addie Wl\gPy of Cam· 
bridge; ,tatl.tlcal secretary, Mrs. 
Enter-Ron nl'oullll'd of neatric~; 
urer, MI'S Charlf'R Pantel of Fn.lls City, 

Brown Assumes Charge. 
It is ~\'V- -P-Osimaster ErnnlL. '5![. 

Drown, tho t'ommission, whlrh bas 
hCt.Hl on tho wu,y for SOllIe days, ha\~ 
Ing arrived. According to re}tort there 
wI!! be no ('hallgcs<made~ in the olllee 

who hus \)f\(>n 'PostI1lnstE'r for tweh'(~ 
yenrs, --will retin~ to private Hfe. 

Vote, on Suffrage Amendment. 
Accotdtng to the "CIte of eIghty· 

SO\ien' c.ollnth~s. whleh have reported 
to ,:the ,S~cl'~tu .. y of'state the slllffn,gO 

, (intivo IIl'olloBitiOll ha; 
'rhf\r~ WE're 

Brings Damage -Suit; 
Stanton, Neh., Nov. l6.-Harry Bart, 

as administrator of the estate of Fred 
Bnrr, has sued the of Stanton 

Fren Barr in nn auto accident, five 
miles northeast of Stanton. Iloth 1m:' 
tHlons [I11ep;e tl1at the county was neg
llg€'nt and rnrelf'ss in the constrnction 
of the highway at the point of the ac
cident. 

Hogs Dying With Cholera. 
_ AvocR, Nf'b., Nov. 1,6.-'l'hE're are a 

1111n-ll)croflann01~- ne:n' ~lmTnrth:tt 
are losing a gruut many of their hogs 
from cholera. Several farmers have 
herds of over 100 that are suffering 

one of the best farms 
mnts consist of an 18x32x16 
chicken house, granary, good 

TERMS-$OOO caslf On sale- day. $W,OOO will be 
on place for a term of years at 5 and 6 per cent i 
ance of purchase price due March 1, 1915, when 
be given. All questions answered on sale day. 

'''I w. E~ Bellows' & Dan Marti!), 
.. ,.Owners... .'. 



A. D. L~WIS, D. C"~ 
CliiroJrl!ct()1" 
--1"-

One Blk. ~ast 01 German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady il.SSIlsta<ntl,COIQBI','ler 

Phone 29. FIrat National ltankc"Bldll+i;e"*,~;--;;"c;r'e"aoes not-ea-re ~~~[~k~~~~~IT~~0~;;'~:~;~~~~~.~I~~==~'~~~H==~r-~~~~*~~~~;~;~]I&~ them to protest aga-ioat--their concrete 
L, A, Klplinger open bleach. Of the present -neu- a -very_cJ',se the 

tralpower the United States of is the best. The only olJie-ctiQn famous 'coal bills," said Mrs. Com-
LAWYER America is the most i";nt,o~".t~j-,~,,,e--rleairs-to concrete bridges thesp. stamll. ",hleh was crudely engrn \·"d d' 

ed and the strongest, and should days, is the seemingly high cost. fort. '''Last year: we ld the Attorney ,for, Wayne County - ' on a small ('Ollper pillte by u 1 h' - . d h ' 
therefore bear the main burden of and th-is objection is rapidly losing watchmaker of Port Louis and IHH,It'd usua t mg-s~atte t e 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. the responsibility in this matter." its force for.it will not stand in- on Sept. 21. 1847. A tou.l of only ;,(XI fire as soon as it began, to 
-Theodore Roosevelt. spection. The expense of concrete 'copies of encb of the"e staml'" wpre g:et chilly and ·kept i~ ~irigy: 

t'rank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
L!:i.wyers 

W o.yne and Ponca, Nebraska 

Col. Roosevelt's poi '.t is this: is very little greater than that of tediously printed oil' one at a time nght through the winter 
That the inviolability of the terri· the other materials and there is from the plute. und the mnjority of Th,'s W" ""a'v'e a' 
tory of a neutral nation was guar. no compari9on in the 'length of ' " ' .. 

ullder The HaguetXJlaty time they will last. Besides most Oil . 
as a signatory of the money spent-for a concrete 

:~:~:~'nrma~,~m~i'~hR1n'oon1'h1n;nthe 

Built of any 
large part of the money goes out 
of the neighborhood at least.
Nebraska Farm-Jo 

, 
lIght by a youug stump ('olleetor of 
Bordeaux. The most pel'tt'ct uMed 
("opy of the 2d. Postotlke lluuJ'ltlu" 

sold auction III WO-l. "lld I" 
coHet' 

On Wednesday evening t h tee' To tbe story of the watchmak(lr who 
auto loads of Randolph Odd Fel· designed this stamp Ulay be added thnt 
lows went to Sholes and assIsted of the uaker'. boy who engra vet! u 
the members of the lodge at that stump of the republic of CorrienteA. It Is Ught, port~J>le, and ••• y to cI .. n, 

ace in the work of conferring the now forming part of the Argenthll' .nd is guarant'-ed smokeless and odor. 
Hrst and second degrees. They ar· federation. I.... No kindling, no a.h... For •• Ie at 
rived there about nine o'clock and In lSoG It was decided by 't1u,- Ull _ hardware and g~_n.ral star... Look for the 
the work as completed a trifle be. tborlttes to ISBue stamps, but they ?·rlangl. trademaik:-- -- ----
fore rilianlgnt. After the lodge couid fi~d no engraver to ('ut the die STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTI10PATH 
-pHYSIJ-ef1\:N 

was Closed tbe -members of 0tbrePoreIliPC''!lrn-eIS:,'~'::;,I~~:=;;;~~';~~\'~;';';T-jllj-----_ (NBBRASll) 

-if.;'iE~~~-,;;:~"":~:~~-"~~~tJ~~rJic-~.c"1 Sholes on served an 
~~~:~,m~~:I's~~:;~~~~:~titl~o~n~wfil~tl~~,~t~b~'~~~~d~~~;~~~~~I~--------=-~---------,~--~-----~~~~~----------~-2G 

Calls Answe.ed !lay or Night 

'Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

Davi!l 9.1olJias, M. D.6-. 
Ass\s\ant State 

VetEhl'inarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano T nner Expert Repairing 

I. r. UOWr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

supply -M breltd 
COllversation. volunteered to uudertnkt! 
the work, stntlng thnt before emi"rnt· 
ing to South America be had been ap· 

pr~~;:~~ad,ei~ n;h:n~~~ve;;~, ~:~I:~ the I PERFECTION -OIL -HEA-I-;t=~I~;t:~,:.,,;;; 
1!,O;~~~~~~~I:~~I~~~~;;~~e~~;~~;~k~~~:~i._1 work to do, und be turned out a stamp - - ---~ - - ----eli wblch.-nltbol!gh~rilll<>._s-","v,,-d fo"r~ll'OlLSALE 

the postnge stumps issued in corl'leD~l -- -liiiii'---';:-"~·---jt-·-'-""l..--;"k--1t-1'-1Io4f--'1I1~-'c-

A Farm Woman's Exchange 
Bayfield, Wis .• will tryout the 

experiment of a farm woman's ex
change. Co·'iperntive effort IS w-ell 
understood in Bayfield where the 
fruit growers have built an indus· 
try hy organization. Now the 
farm women, encouraged 

(es from 18"~, to 1880 BY. 
Probably few people are n ware 01 I 

the fuct. by the way. tunt KingGeorge: !!!:!""'''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*F~!i!'. 
of Brltnln (tben Prince of WareS) Was r-'-----'"---------------------'.;.,:.*""liH~. 
responslbie for the design of the 1903 
p!)stage- stamps of Canndn, unlversnJly 
ucknowledge __ tQ __ pe~_ the most nrtlsl,i{' 
stamps of the lust reign. About the 
time of the lnte kIng's corollntioD the 
pm;tnJaster gellel'al of CnllRdu. then 011 

n'r~~;~s~~t:t~~~r:J~~re~~.=:I?~~~~~~~::.~~~~~~;f:rll~d~.~ took tbe opportuni p . rttynl highness on 
subject of the p,:Z)posed new Ts-su{' 

of postage stumps for the Dominion. 

Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota 

The prince Ilt O1lce took the' h:eenest 
jnterest In the work. desl~llPt1 the 
stamp in ('onJIllH'ilon with 11 member 
of tb€' Hoyul Pbijlltell(' so('jpty ond su· 

---AGENCY OF--.---

The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New York, 
which will stand for investigation for old lib'e immrance, 

OAPITAL, $60, 

r F. S 
No. 924· Germany'! When Berlin had disre
BANK garded Washington intervention 

the PI'<.'pul'lltlolJ of tht' 

H. C. Henney, Pres H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L, T-pcker, V, PYes. 

P. H iIey~t; Aset CaiifiIer. 
c_~oo_o~Jc<leWlJ'" 

We do all kluds of good bankln~ 
~~--~- -- ,,-------------~~~-

GUY WILLIAMS 

Estimates fumi~hed. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

.-------~~~ 

C, CLAS!EN 
GENERAi CONTRACTOR 
CARPEN1BR, BUILDER 

Contracts takenl for the complete can
't( struction of lluHdings of all kinds. 

Estimatf!s c;~eerfullY S~bmitted. 

Phone: Red 421 Wayne, Nebraska 

avuid the impression that 
position would be to pursue his 
course to its logical condusion and 
get us tangled up in the world war 
in fulfillment of our share of the 
moral obi ig-ation uf The Hague 
treaty as affecting flelgian neutral, 
ity. All who are sorry that Col. 
Roosevelt wasn't running 0 u r 
foreign policy in August last will 
please rise, 

King' AI('xnnd£'r lind his qlll'(>n. D1'l1gn 
by mtlltnry offiC'C'I's on .June 11. lnOa. 
wipeu ont the ObrPllovlkh <lynn~ty 

from the> tbroTlP of ~('rvll1 find pn ,'pd 

by release of reserves---Fed- After the II·ug'l'dy one of the mORt 
eral banks to start. Large foreign fnmotls of Fretlch "tomp engrnve", 
huving of war suppli.es and cotton. waR ('ommis~li(JTlPd to PI'('pllre n ~tnUJp 
Exchangp rateA normal for the first from n {}PSh.!;1l by n Rpnlnn lIJ'tbt 

ti me since the war. Domestic ;'~\l~'~~·!:~)fo;~::~./~~l:'~~g~).1;~~~~(>fot~II~d~;~'~; 
trade slow to re8pond, war m tlw dynn .... ty whirh 11("nr~ bls IHlUlE' 

weather retards buying. Industry, nnll King ['pter. lIiH d('sC'PllIlnnt. 
excg,pt where, war work offers, at Tho .tump" WP1'" 1"",",1 'Ilt the timc 
low point. 'Winter wheat area of King P('t('r's ('oronn11un. In If)04. 
enormous and condition high. The Oflll hnrdly hnrl tl,,'y got into eirellin 
south is planti Export tioB Wht'll it was (Ii~('ov{'rpd that tilt' However, it is possible 

IRoee:ev,elt. -had be been ~~:~~;,",::::;:I,~:~'-";~~~i~T,;~~---,L~:;iv~e~sj~t;;;o~ck~.,,·~'d;,P;;",;.'th mnsk
H 

of .Klng AleX'· 

intJ'oclllC'pd Into tli(" dNligll nnd. on tlw 
~tflUlP \)pinl.!; 1nVC'I·t(>(1. ('ollld be piallJI,v 
trnrf'd In tile reversed· rNltures of thp 
two tW!ld~. 

'I'lll:;; di<:ro'"f'J',v nt onrr cnu~rc1 nn out 
cry, ttu.' ~tl'l!t~\:.::('tn lH'ing mWl'ilwfl if, 
l'X-(l1JPPJ) \"nthuJi(>, lJJothl'r of thp rnur 

~~S;~~~~~~~~~::"~~~~~~~~~b~ifu~~~'~"~"l~t>~'.r~stlpnOl'tel's. hnt nil :" ·W1f~lnmgh:ltrtiy 
ir=,'lTo""T T)y- i.lii.'·PITf!rm·~-n-tf(:1~ 

my'Rt('J'Y of. t1l.i~ (>xtrnortlfnnl'Y hnppAn 
i}l)! h:J~ 1")('\'(lr hpf'Il !·Hltlsfll{~torlly elNll' 

~~~~~~~~;~~~t.~';i~~~;~;,,~,;~~~,",~.t_r~d.:,":=p:.-LOnd(}n'];trand, . 

No 1!;ood: hoolt or gonod thln~ of nll~ 
:->ort shows its best face at first:-Car 
lyle. 

Phones 263 20 

Now is the Te 
--.'"" ",,,, 

LEATHER HARNESS 
-~ -- ~~~~-~,;;z::=~~~~ 

The Place is the Old R.eliable 



----. Aftormath. 
"Aftermatb" Is u persistently III used 

·",ord. Eu,{yJ'illy Is tbe t1meortlie 
"mntb"-tbllt Is. the Ilrst"'mowlng 
(b,e Illeauo"!. Tlie sbort grasS 

Bulls and Boars for Sale 

yet 
. 41·8 

have a number of first cla~s 

Nebr. 

young 

Buffiel"ney of· '·~~·-;-'!!:'~!;:=:!~:-!:'§~+"r~;~~'~E'~~~~~En~I~~~u..n~ Duroe male aua In'ter will come the "second mow. cockerels. Ca1J 
or "lIftenuatb." Tbe pbrase "Tbe one mile sout,b 01 Wayne 
storm alld It." uftermatb" seems a ,fa· -Adv: Will Morgan, 

1:4210<.' story writers, but 
to understand bow a "torm 

can, bave a second mowing. .John s. Lewis~.lr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
G. W:Jfehton ft=""'~=;~"""~!,"" --e- A--T'--T-t,--E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

went to Omaha Friday to 
couple of weeks. with her 
MrR. Cofer. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Tomlinson 
and Margaret left Sunday. for 

, Omaha to visl t her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1<J. A. Winn. 

1::-'--'-)-n"-"'!C!!!!~!,¥j!!.:"".'£j:!L'~~'''.OJ~~'-f"iRev. Seel of Alliance hils accept· 
-a -eaH---w----tffi!..~y.tc.,..inl1-

church and will mlWe his family 
here the first part of Deceml;ler. 

"I sbould ilke the ·I.etters ot .JaDe 
Welsh Cnrlyle.' .. 

"I lI.eg your pardon. mI ..... sl>ld tbe 
derk, "but·tMB ain't no postoffice."
New York Globe. 

Tho Hohenzol1erna. 
Tbo family nnme of the German 

peror Is fI"!\ellzoliern. [t the 
'IJ~.r'Li!ls_LlI pluln man _of the 
hl~ nan\'(' wntlltl be ,,"lilla-ill 
zollorll. The ramlly be/::nn to gain po· 
lIt1ml 'dlstlnctlon about 1417. when Miss l"aith Haskell 

, dayJrom Carthage ~·'~'=·~~~-I··-Il""',1""lf'k of Nuremberg became elec
bqrg. 

Young Bul/s' For Sale 

I have specialized in farm 
and pure bred live stock and 
am prepared to cry your sales 
in a most able . manner. Make 

So with breakfast 
foods. Y 9U would ask 
~by nqme-fot tl~e 
kina that has the 

taste or' 

A Winside Ho ........ _"'., I 

at Auction 
SATURDAY, DEC. 12" \ 

~Vf:rrrn~~~mE~~~~------__ ~ 
at auction on above date and it is 
going t<l"'he sold. 
Lot SOx150, w~ll set in fruit and 
ornamental trees'-' Big eight room 
house, good barn, chicken house and 
outbuildings. Good:weli and cistern. 
Just one block from Main street. A 
very desirable home. Terms very 
liberal and will be made known on 
day of sale. SALE AT 2:30 P. M. 

E. &. D. H. Cunningh~I!l 
... AUCTIONEERS ... ·· 

T-WRO~GH SLEEPING CARS 

·---~-~~.~F.r1~G~_~~~I-Cruca~ 
Too Painful. 

"Wby did vou thro ... • up that job I 
got ,YOil It!!!. coik'{'tor for .Tones?" 

"'~lhY'~ hnuJt It, lowed motley b 
about .lll tlw nwn he s(>nt mt." to dun.' 

_ .......... IT ... n .. r,-Sig Type 

oland China 
E. B. ERKSINE. M. D. M I p. F S I a e ·lgS or a e 

Office in Mines Building 

45 -PH0NE-S- R-e5ideneeand -G~ 
Calls'. Promptly Attended 36tf Carroll, Nebraska 

uow's'rhis? -CALL ON-' 

, One Hundred Dollars W p. t k 
allY case of CManh. nl. lepenS OC 
be cured Hall',j 

First Class 
Sleeping Car 

Through 
Tourist 
Sleeping Cars 
Interesting tours of the 

Sound. 

.Commencing Decernbler_l,,-1.9.,L.4,~d,lilU:~!I~ 
first class sleeping car . will 
resumed between Minneapolis. 
Paul'and Los Angeles. ' , 

Fast through electric lighted 
service. "Omaha Limited" to 
ha, "Los Angeles Limited" to 
Angeles. ' ' 

Early in December through 
car service will be resumed. 
WEDNESDA YS, via Omaha and 

-Lake City to Los Angeles. . 
SATURDAYS. vfta Kansas City to 
Angelel!, ' 


